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Finland Calls More Reserves 
'As Soviet Offensive Continues 

-FROM HELSINKI-

Calls Russian , 

Losses 'Heavy" 
Near Viipuri 
Soviets Now Within 
12 Miles of Finland's 
Second Largest City 

By THOMAS F. HAWKINS 
HELSINKI, Feb. 22 (AP)

Finland called mOl'e of her older 
men to the colors tonight as the 
red army, hammeril1g relentlessly 
at the Mannerheim line, continued 
a tremendous offensive which the 
Finns said was peing repelled 
with heavy losses after I'eaching 
a polnt 12 miles from Vlipuri. 

Approximately 2,000 Russians 
we,re reported killed at Taipale in 
unsuccessful assaults on 4the east 
flank of the line, while on the 
opposite flank the Finnish high 
command sa id the attackers had 
lost "large numbers" of tanks in 
fierce fighting. 

The Finns did not mention 
their own losses, but the need of 
replacements was emphasized by 
an order calling out the classes 
of 1894 and 189p--)1len 44 to 46 
years otd. The three pl'eceding 
classes mobili1;ed last week. 

.,Snowstorm Swoepa Jathmua 
It.. snowstol'm which swept the 

isthmus ycsterday fruled to retard 
military operations appreCiably. 
The sky remained heavily ovel'
cast, however, and light flur1"ies 
or snow dUring the afternoon 
raised Finnish hopes that a tra
ditional February bliz;:ard might 
yet come to their ald. 

The extent to which the Man
nerbeim line has been penetrated 
in the bitter battle that hilS raged 
along the Karelian isthmus lor al
most four weeks Was Indicated by 
the nightly communique, which 
acknowledged that the fighting 
had reached the Vicinity of Ka
mara. 

The village is a station on the 
railway line trom Leningrad to 
Vlipuri, about 32 miles from the 
Russian frontier and about 12 
miles from the Finnish seaport 
at the head of the Gulf of Fin
land which is the immediate ob
jective of the Soviet drive. 

Action Heavy 
The Fimlish high command as

serted that all attacks in this sec
tor had becn turned back yester
day, but descrIbed the action as 
very heavy. 

Northeast of Lalte Ladoga the 
Finns reported continuing suc
cesses resuliinl In the capture of 
"several enemy strong points" 
and 200 prisonet·s. 

11) the Pitltaranta islands along 
the nOJ'Ulern shol'e of the lake, 
the Finnish communique said, 
several Russian supply columns 
were dispersed and more than 
200 vehicles destroyed. 

Hull Optimistic 
Over Program 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (AP)
Secretary Hull conferred privately 
late today with house leaders and 
democratic members of the ways 
and means committee and said he 
found "a spirit of opthnlsm" 
among them regarding chances 
for a three-y~ extension of his 
reciprocal trad~ program. 

-------------------------------------------------. 
-FROM MO COW-Dahl, A,nerican A'viator Whose Wife's 

Picture Kept Death A'way, Is Freed 
MADRID, Feb. 22 (AP)-Hal'- t ham Lincoln battalion on thc Ebl'O I Today Marl{s 

old Dahl, the American aviator- river in 1938. The United States 22 d BO hd 
of-fortune whose beautiful blonde embassy announced the release of n ITt ay 

Dahl and the other priSOnel1l. To-
actress wife helped save him night Dahl, Clarence Alvle Blair Of Red Army 
from a firing squad by sending of Red Granite, Wis ., and Cohn 

Haber or New YOI'k, were at Sc- • her pictU1'e to General Franco, fi
nally was a Iree man tonight. 

Along with seven other Ameri
cans, including onc Iowan, who 
fought for the Spanish republican 
army, Dahl, after nearly three 
years as a prisoner of war, await
ed only a boat ride for his return 
to the United States. 

Dahl and his companions were 
the last of 106 American prison
ers released since the war ended 
last March. Most of them were 
captured fighting with the Abra-

ville, waUing to sail on the Am
erican export liner Ex iria for the 
United States tomorrow. 

Forgery Charge 
Awaits Dahl in U. S. 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22 (AP) 
-If Harold E. Dahl, American 
aviator released by the Spanish 
government, returns here, he will 
face prosecu tion on check forgery 
charges, Police Chief Arthur G. 
Hohmann said today. 

Reveal Seizure of U. S. Mail 
On Clipper by Great Britain 
Senators W oulcl Callcel 
Future Bermuda SLOp, 
British Plane Landings 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (AP) 
-Senator Pittman (D-Nev) as
serted today that Great Britain 
made "an excessive and very fool
ish use" of its right as a belliger
ent lo censor American mail by 
sending armed llIHInes aboard 
the Pan-Arnerl an airway .. clip~ 
per at Bermuda. 

The disclosure that 2,600 pounds 
of mail had been seized in Ber
muda on January 18 at the point 
of bayonets after censorship offi
cials had been ordered off the 
lIylng boat, brought a wave of 
protest In congressional circles. 
Included in the censored mall 
were letters addressed to Ger
many, Italy, Sweden, Portugal, 
the Azores and other points. 

Senator Truman (D-Mo) sug
gested, in commenting on the in
cident, that the United States 
retaUate by cancelling future 
clipper flights to Bermuda and 
by prohibiting the landing of 
British planes in this countl·Y. 

Pittman, who is chairman of 

the foreign relations committee, 
told l'epol·ters that thel'e was "no 
doubt" that the British had the 
right to examine fOI' contraband 
all the mail aboard the Clipper, 
including (h at addressed to neu
tral countries. 

"But," he added, "the BJ'ilish 
have been making an excessive 
and very foolish use of that right 
under the circumstances," 

Plttm n h3 .eontt'ndcd that bel
ligerents have the right to search 
American surface ships or planes 
touching on belligerent ports 01" 

to stop them on the high seas 
for that purpose, but have no 
authority to force American ves
sels into belligerent ports for ex
amination as the Brltish have 
done in the Mediterranean. 

Truman said he tbought the in
terference with American mails 
could be stopped if this country 
took a "[il'm stand" and retaliated 
for the Bermuda incident. 

Senator Clark (D-Mo) soughl 
to strengthen support of a bill he 
introduced last week to bal' clip
per f1ighls to Bermuda while the 
British continue censorship of the 
mails there. 

CLAIM THIS BOAT UNSINKABLE 
• 

• • Invented by William L. Wheeler of Los Angeles, who loat three 
mem bera of his famUy In sea dlsallters, th1a lifeboat is aaJd to be 
unsinkable. Designs for the boat have been completed. The boat 

, Is all enclosed, making It non-capsizable. Buoyancy tanks under
neath help keep I t on an even keel. The boat ta launched by wtab.-

- bone. double-action IlT8vity cranes. 

Ru ' ·jaus Had Hoped 
To Announce Fall 
Of Manllerh eim Line 

MOSCOW, Feb. 22 (AP'-The 
22nd birthday of the red army 
dawned today without the an
nounc~ment-hoped for by many 
Ru~sians-that Finland's Manner
helm line had becn smashed. 

The mililary communique from 
Leningrad reportcd only the cap
ture of 21 more Finnish defensive 
posi tions on the Karelian isthmus I and th~ bogging down or aerial 
operations by a Finni 'll blizzard. 

Russians, however, had by no 
means lost hope of a decisive vic
tory aCtel' 85 days of intensive op
erations against the well-built 
Mannerheim line. Soviet military 
author! ties dechn"e lhis deep fort
Hied area is every bit UJ forbidd
ing us the Siegfried line on Ger
many's westcrn frontier. 

Recount Gains 
Sov iet source~ arc fond of rc

counting (h~ gulns, reported in 
thc capture o[ hundreds of Fin
nish forts and pillboxes" that have 
been made by the .t.~' al'my, and 
Ct'mpanlll! them ".'1 lff th~ I c1 of 
similar prollrCf:3 by (Ilc French and 
British armies in ttle west. 

While the 22nd anniversary of 
tho army coincides with a supreme 
effort In the north it also comcs 
at a time when the U.S.S.R. is 
paying strict attention to hel' de
fenses in the 30uth , where hel' 
oil wealth Is concentrated. 

The Red fleet in the Black sea 
has concluded maneuvers Which, 
AdmiraJ Oktyabrsky says, showed 
it is a "reliable guard" of Rus
siu's .30uthern bordel's. 

Red Army 
Organized in 1918 to defend the 

young Soviet republic tlgains( «t
tacks by several white armies and 
interventionist expeditionary for
ces, the Red <1!'my at first was 
composed of workers, sailors and 
protE 'sional revolutionaries. 

With a huge reservoir of man
(Sec BIRTHDAY, Page 8) 

G. Washington, 
For 3rd T enn'l 
'So What'-Jallles 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 22 (AP' 
- James Roosevelt, the president's 
eldest jon, arrived in Philadelphia 
by plane today and tall,ed about 

I 
George Washington and the presi
dency instead of his father and 
the pl·csidency. 

He is here for a Washington's 
birLhday speech to U1e B'nai 
B'rith. 

An intervicwcr told Rooscvelt 
someone had just dug up a letter 
in which Washington 'poke in fa
vor of a third term .ror presidents. 

"The question is," said ~on 
James, "how G20rge Washington 
would Ieel about it now. 

"Thcir lives havc beelJ far apart 
-George Washington,~ and my 
fa ther's. I do not know my father's 
plan:3." 

Roosevelt said he wbuld leave 
by plane for Atlanta tomorrow 
night to see his Lwo-yeaJ'-old 
godson, Brumby McGehce, son of 
a former Groton and Harvard 
classmate. 

WILL SWEDEN BECOME INVOLVED IN THE WAR? FROM COPENHAGEN 

.l:' 

Will Iweden become involved It 
the European conAleu T Whl1~ 

Scandinavian newspapers charged 
that Qennany threaten. to involve 
Sweden in the European war II 
Sweden partlelpatea in the mlll· 
tary defen" of FInland, SOviet 
RUlala's bombers attacked II 

Swedlah border vUlage. It wu 
reported that IQng GWltav of 
SWeden, shown right with Pre
mier Albin Hanuon, may be 
forced to abdicate in te.vor ot the 
crown prince ... .. lolutlon Of 
Whether Sweden will aid FInland 
or not. King GUitav hu said 
that Sweden could not Intervene 
on behalf of Finland wtthout her
.elt bel~g drawn Into a general 

war. 

® 

PremIer Albin Ban IOn and King Gusta.v 

Allie~ Move 
To Halt Nazi 
Blockade Runs 

Norway's Po ition 
Of Emharrassment 
Increa es Tension 

,. 

By ELMER W. PETERSON 
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 22 (AP) 

- Dispatches from northern Nor
way tonight derinitely establish
in, that a number of British war
,hips are iying in wait aU Fin
land 's Arct ic coast and the Rus
sian port of Murmansk produced 
fresh trepidation in Scandinavia 
where il was teared new incidents 
might threaten 1he norlhern coun
tries' neutrality. 

Some Scandinavian papers also 
said French warships had joined 
the British warships, possibly fol' 
the purpose oC intercepting Ger
man-Russian sea commerce mak
ing use of Norwegian tenilorial 
waters. 

Expreas Dissatisfaction 

Wilson's 
Wanted 

Secretary of State 
War in August, 1915 

It wus recalled thul foUowing 
the Altmark incident, in which a 
British boarding party raided a 
German steamer in a Norwegian 
fjord and took oCI Bl"itish prison
crs, the French and British ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the 
way German ships evade the 
blockade through NOI'wegian wat
ers, and threatened to take steps 
to stop it. 

Because of the unU3ual confi
gurations of Norway's shores, the 
Germans nre able to navigate 
most of the way from Russia's ice-
1ree port of Murmansk to the 
Ba !lic withoul going outside ter
ritorial waters. British Report 

29th Ship Sunk 
In Aerial War 
Fierce Return ,Fire 
Repulses German , 
DOWDS Two Planes 

....,FROM LONDON-

By EDWIN STOUT 
LONDON, Feb. 22 (AP)- Get·

many's black Taidel's accounted 
for Britain's 29th navaL loss oC 
the war today, sInking a naval 
trawler in another wave of at· 
tacks up and down the Bl'itish 
coast, but SUffered repulses in 
(i erce retllfn Ii re from new 1 y 
urmed small boats and lost two 
planes in hot sky fights. 

Ger man undersea activlty a lso 
was reported in dispatches from 
Ams1erdam 1Q have resulted in 
l>lss oC the 2,821 - ton Finnish 
steomer a 'lta off the lrlsh. coast. 
The crew abandoned ship altel 
an explosion. 

"A submarine was sighted ar
tel' the I explosion," said the 
Brita's message. 

Nine trawlers were attacked 
by the air raiders dUling the 
day, and one of them, the 540-
ton navy boat FiIeshu'e, was 
sunk, the admiralty ann-ounced. 
Two officers and 19 men were 
believed lost, the adrnlralty said, 
and only one crewman saved. 

The naval trawler Solon also 
was bombed and raked wit h 
machinegun fire, but the attack
ing planes were driven off by 
sl1arp fire, and tbe boat return
ed safely ro land. 

The Fileshire was lhe 14th 
navnl trawler offJciaUy reported 
sunk thus far in the war , but 
the first to be lost from aerial 
I:.cmbardment. Fifteen larger na
val vessels have been lost. 

The busy royal air force, which 
(See BRITISH, Page 7) 

----:----. 
L. P. Foster Secret State Any neW naval activity in NOI·· 

wegian waters might face that 
country wilh new decisions de
cldedly embarraSSing to her ef
fort to offend neither allies nor 
Germans. 

nuns for Iowa P R I 
A bi apers evea ssmn y 

WEST BRANCH, Feb. 22 (AP) 
-Lamar P . Fesler 01 West Brunch. 
former speaker of the Iowa house 
of representatives, today announc
ed his candidacy for state senator 
from the Jones-Cedar district on 
the democratic ticket. 

His announcement said Senator 
H. D. Millet· oC Morley, the in
cumbent, would not be a candidate 
again under a two-yeal' agreement 
between the counties. 

Foster served in the house 
three tel·ms. 

Iowa Demos 
For Farm Aid 
But Uncertain About 
POt; 'iblc Candidates 
On Stnlc Ticket 

DES MOINES, Feb. 22 (AP) 
~ "demand for parity payments 
to Iarmers" was made in a reso
lution adopted (oday by a group 
01 democratic members ' of . the 
Iowa state legislature, who held 
a conCerence here. 

Representatlve W. J . Johannes 
said "there was no discussion 
whatever" about possible demo
cra tic co nd idD tes ' on the state 
tickct. 

A 1 a previous mceting lhe group 
had sugges~ed former Lieut. Gov. 
John K. Valentine of Cenlerville 
as a candidate for governor. 

The resolution of the group 
stated that " the quickest sure 
way to reslol'e Lull prosperily to 
th is natiol1 is to restoreiuJi buy
ing powers to that 34 per cent 
of the people, the farmcrs, who 
have had thelr income since 1933 
doubled through the eHorts ot 
the present national administra
tion and which also reflected 
prosperity to citles and lAwns." 

Tense Moment 
Au trian, GermaJl 
Diplomnts Planned 

abotage Activitie Here 

Naval Movemenls 
(Informed London quarters sald 

thel'e was reason to believe a Bri
tish naval detachment recently 
had be n in the vicinity of Pet
sarno, Finland's Arctic coastal re
gion Wilich is in Russian hands, 

By ANDRUE BERDING near the Murmansk l'eglon), 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (AP) The Soviet commissar of naval 

-President Woodrow Wi Iso n affairs, Admiral Nikolai Kuzne
wanted both the German nnd the \zoLf, was reported by the Stock
Austrian ambassadors to quit holm AftonbJadet to ha v1! flown 
Washington a year and a half I from Moscow to Mllrmans/c fol
before the United States en _ lowing upon . reports of a.llIed naval 
tered the World war, it was dis- movemen ts 10 the ArCtlC. 
closed today through the s tate Russia's Arctic navy was said 
department's publication of pa- to have been placed in complete 
pet·s at Robert Lansing WOI'ld preparedness for war . 
war secretary of state. ' This report and the Altmal'k in-

The same papers show t hat cident lnst Friday-the Brltish 
Lansing advocated a rupture wi th navy's rald on a German prison 
Germany as early as August, ship 1n Norwegian waters-have 
1915, and a lso that the Ameri- given Scandinavia the feeLing that 
can government was seekIng to almost anything can happen in 
separa1e Austl'ia from Germany northern Europe. 
n month belore it declared war Coopera'ion Foreseen 
on Gennany. Consequently unusual attention 

Seeret MetlSl"rea was focused on the meeting of 
President Wilson was deter- Scandinavian foreign ministers in 

mincd to get ri d of the German Copenhagen Saturday and Sunday 
ambassador, Count Johann Hein- in belief a greater degree of 
rich von Bernstorff and the Aus- Scandinavian cooperation may re
trian ambassador, Constantin T. sull. 
Dumba, following a disclosure Swedish indignation was runn
that they had emploYed an Am- ing high over the Russian bomb
erican ciUz n to carry secret mes- ing of Pajala, a village near the 
sages to Berlin. These messages Finnish frontie.r, yest.erday, and 
outlined activitics of the envoys the pres:;; demanded that full co
to cripple American plants manu- operation be asked 01 Moscow. 
factuJ'jng munitions for the al- Swedish anti-aircraft units were 
lies. Ulldel" new instructions to fire on 

One of the Lansing papers iH a any foreign planes flying over 
(See WILSON, Page 8) their frontiers. 

Observers Say Frank Murphy 
May Seek Vice-Presidency 

thai he might leave the supreme 
cOllfl, Murphy said : 

Dean Stoddard Discusses ,Role of Nurture in InteHig'ence 

But Justice Murphy 
aylS He Is Happy 

011 Sup .... eme Court 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (AP) 
- Despite a statement by Justice 
Murphy that he is very happy 
OIl the supreme court, there 

':There 1s certainly nothing to 
it. Work on the United State!! 
supreme court Is more suited 
to my temperament than any
thinl I have ever done, apd I 
expect to be happier there than 
ever belOTe." 

By IRENI SUTTON 
Dean Geor,e D. Stoddard of 

the graduate college, director of 
the Iowa child wellare research 
station, sought to justify findInls 
of Iowa psycholollsts in their 
study of "Intellilence: ~ts Nature 
and Nurture" in last night's Ba
conlan lecture in Old CapHo1. 

Iowa worktlrs have not attempt
ed to set up IWY radical principles 
that intelllienoe is determined by 
either natl.\re of nurture, stated 
Dean Stoddai'Q. 'tl\eir studies have 
indicated, rather, pluticlty in the 

child, and demonstJ'ated a defin
ite relation between what IJappens 
to a child and his intelligence 
growth. 

In their resea,rch Iowa psycholo
gists have discovered that the in
telligence quotients of children 
under a controlled environment 
c~n be rai~ed an appreciable num
ber 01 points. Dean Stoddard ad
ded that these results do not 
mean that children mentally de
ranged or feebleminded at birth 
can be turned Into average or su
perior Individuals. However, 

chi ldren who have feeble-minded 
parents may lncrease their Intel; 
ligence thl"ough training and pro
per environment conditions, he 
said. 

Retedng to the yearbook of tbe 
National Society for lhe Study of 
Education, Dean Stoddard discus
sed several of the Iowa studies in
cluded in that publication. In 
studies of preschool children, Prot. 
Beth Wellman of the child welfare 
research station has shown that 
Ule intelligence quotient of ehLld
ren can be raised over six points 

in one year. Through an enriched 
environment the cl1i1dren have 
been found to gain over 10 points 
in l.Q. in a period of thrce years. 

Out of ten s imilar studies con
ducted by other universities and 
colleges, seven have shown equiv
alent gains. That children do not 
gain in intelligence in the summer 
time is more conclusive evidence 
of the benefits ot pre-school, ac
cording to Professor Wellman's 
studies. 

Realizing that the most severe 
criticisms are thrust at the Iowa 

pre - school experiments, Dean 
Stoddard dlscussed th(! reliability 
of these tests. Results obtruned at 
early ages In regard to I.Q.'s have 
correllated at a high percentage 
with results scored by older 
children, he asserted. Based on 
the revisions of the Stanford
Binet tests, these results may be 
accepted as highly reliable. 

Mentioninl other experiments, 
Dean Stoddard quoted results 
from a study made at the orphan
ale at Davenport ChLldren ,Iven 
special environment training were 

found to gain in intelligence, while were pQ"slstent reports today 
other:;; who were not given this that he bas been seeking the 
opportunity lost in 1. Q. vice ' presidential nomination on 

In anotl1er study made of il- 1he democratic ticket. 
legitimate children, he explained, As told by a friend of MUr
those placed in better homes un- phy's the story went that he 
der favorable conditions rated high had conferred with certain dem
in intelligence tests. They may ocratic leaders from Michigan on 
have been the children of feeble- the possibility that the state's 
minded parents of low socio-econ~ I deleg.tlon to the democratic 08-
omle status, but they stUl showed tional convention might be In
remarkable improvement, he de- structed fur him. 
elared. I When a reporter asked Murphy 

Dean Stoddard carefully observ- at Weat Palm Beach, Pla., today 
(See NURTURE, Page 6) about a story in Time ma,azlne 

The friend of the justice said 
he had been informed that when 
Murphy requeatedthe Michigan 
democratic leaders to obtaln the 
delegation for him, they replied. 
that they would see what could 
be done. 

It was said that a number 
o( influential democrats In Mich· 
igan felt that If Murphy insis
ted upon obtaining the delega
tion he would obtain it. His 
friends in that state were de
scribed as ready to conduct a 
vigorous camp81an In his be· 
hall. 
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IN THE annals of 1939 a very 
great achievement seems to have 
been overlooked. It was in th~ 

realm of this state's most impor
tant business, maternity. It hap
pened in Canada, which seems to 
have a special talent along that 
line, among humans as among 1he 

(Editor's note: This IS the fourth in a series of articles arranged 

by Llewelyn A. Owen, president of the Iowa City Ministers' 118-

sociation and minister of the First Congregational church of 
Iowa City, in observance of Brotherhood week.) 

BROTHERHOOD BEGINS AT HOME 
By M. Willard Lampe, Director, School of Religion, 

University of Iowa 

The "Brotherhood of Man" is a grand phrase, but it easily 
lesser creatures. Which delicate becomes grandiose. It is apt to direct attention to some
allusion. we hasten to add, is thing far away, too far away to suggest one's own street or 
meant as a sincere compliment to town. The other day in a railway coach, I shared a soot with 
everybody and everything con- a gentleman who gave voluble expression to some wonderful 
cerned. ideals. «e exclaimed, "You know, my only religion is the 

they shied away from each other, for to them, as to most 
of us, race was a barrier to brotherhood. Realizing that 
something was wrong, they made this strange agreement. 
They agreed to meet once a. week in a vacant room in the 
Chemistry building for the purpo8e of trying to understand 
each other. Tbey kept the agreement throughout the year, 
spending their hour together week by week in conversation, 
in reading, and occasionally, toward the end, in prayer. In 
an immediate, concrete, tlioroughly j>ractiCJI, mutually help
ful way, they practiced the brotherhood of man, and found 
in it, so far as they were concerned, the sol.ution of the race 
problem. When· the brotherhood of man starts from that 
kind of a home base, it is apt to "go places." 

-
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The ASsociated Press Is exclu- even a name. The story is taken We who live in Iowa City or the University, will never 
stve1y eatitled to use for republi- from a weekly newspaper, tbe contribute a tinker's damn (a perfectly good expression ae
cation ot all news dispatches Echo, of Wiarton, Ontario. The cording to the latest Webster's dictionary) to the world-wide 
credited to it or not otherwise mother is a pig belonging to brotherhood of man, unless we contribute something to the 
creqited in this paper and also George Hargrave of Egremont. city-wide or University-wide brotherhood of man. What the th, . ,ocf'l news · published herein. And here is what that incredible Good Samaritan did on a lonely road between Jerusalem and 

TELEPHONES porker did: Jericbo has affected the world. Iowa City and the Univer-

The brotherhood of man will bring world peace when it 
proceeds in the same way. Strife between nations is only 
strife between individuals at large. The chances are that 
the ISl'gest contribution anyone of us can make towards 
world peace is the contribution of neighborliness with folks 
who are somewhat different from ourselves, in our town or 
school. Here in our own community we have the world's 
tensions in miniature; - Jews. Catholics, Protestants, rich, 
poor, white and black. The basic task is to act towards all 
of our fellows, especially towards those we ar~ inclined to 
dislike, with such justice arid .kindness 80 that, if our conduct 
were universalized, peace would be inevitable. 

Sunday, February 25 under auspices of Iowa sectkln, 
6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup- American Chemical society, ehem· 

per, University club; talk by ist.ry auditorium. 
Prof. W. Leigh Sowers on Cur- Friday, March 1 
rent Broadway Productions. Iowa Invitational Fo re nI' ~ 

8:" p.m.-Vesper service: ad- tournament. 
dress by Abram L. Sachar, Mac- 9:00 p.OL-Barristers Ball, Iawa 
bride auditorim. Union. 

Monda.y, February 26 
4:08 p.m.-All Y.W.C,A. meet

i·ng, Iowa Union, river room, 
8:tO p.m.-Sigma Xi soiree, en

gineering building. 

SatlU'day, March 2 
Iowa Invitational Forensic tour

nament. 
7 :35 p . m.-Basketball: Illinois 

vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

~Itorla. Offlee ........................ 4192 On the 26th b~: :t II;st ~ar;; sity are no mean centers of influence. Brotherhood practiced 
S,c;Ie')' .EdItor ............................ 4193 uary she gave lOst /ly e

h
· here will go far. 

~~~ Of&e ........................ 4191 Then. on the 5rd ?! la use A few years ago, a white boy and a black: hoy became 
.,-F----------- gave bu-th to 14 pIglets. seniors in this University. They had both been active in re-
'~IDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1940 And, on the 12th of last Decem- ligious work during the first three years of their course but 

Brotherhood week calls llilJOn us to face realistical1y the 
harsh tensions of our times as they exist in our own com
munity. The most practical question for each of us is, "Am 
I part of the problem or part of the cure Am I brotherly 
where I live, Qr do I simply long for brotherhood in the wide, 

Tuesday, February 27 
2:00 p.m.-Bridge, University 

club. 
4:10 p.m.-Illustrated lecture: 

I'The Abbey of l'lonte Casino as 
a Center of Medieval Culture," 
by Dr. Henry M. Willard, senate 

9:00 P. m.-Beaux Arts Ball, art 
exhibition lounge. 

Sunday, March 3 
4:15 p.m.-GaJlery talk by 

Charles Okerbloom on "Contem· 
porary .American Water Colors," 
preceded by a short concert of 
chamber music, art exhibition 
lounge. 

ber she gave birth to 12 more pig- ." , 
wide world ?" , 

T!fe 
Independence 
01 Mexico 

le~t may be concluded that one Both Jim Far ey~ MartinStakeConvincingBids 
mother produced 43 children pigs, 

RAMON BETETA QUINTANA, 
~~:nO~ymi:nt~~~ ~~~f ~~!:li= On Overwhelming Victory in November Election 
except three, and only three had ... * ... 

Mexican under secl'etary of 
foreign affairs, in a consular 
conference-the first since Oct., 
19S'7,-told American 'diplomats 
tNs week what Mexico thinks 
of American oil companies. 

to be fed by hand. A talk with James A. Farley 
In the presence of such an ac- of. the democratic national com

complishment, and in the appre~ mittee is very enlightening as to 
ciation of the importance of pigs the probable result of next No
in general, the world of humans vember's presidential election. 
owes Mrs. Pig a respectful bOw. Jim Farley is an exceedingly 

* * * By CHARLES P. STEWART 
• • * Speaker Joe Byrns years ago. 

. There is a great deal of argu
ment possible over the points 
B.eteta made. Undoubtedly, Am
~ican dmperialists will be able 
~ raise quite a hubbub abou . 
tlis ingratious attitude. 

If, however, we Americans are 
to practice what we preach, it 
will do us no harm to take the 
Mexican offficial's statements to 
heart. 

Restating the Mexican view of 
the oil expropriations, the sec
retary. claimed that American 
'companies "are willing to de
stroy the interests of their own 
country in the pursuit of their 
lIelfis'h ends." 

Maintaining that the compan
ies had brought expropriation 
uj,)on themselves "by their rebel
lioU$ attitude and by their' at
;tempt to paralyze Mexico's 
transport sy!fem," he charged 
they had since tried to precip
itate financial panic and pre
Vent .Mexico from selling 0 i I 
abroad and had brought pressure 
to bear on American manufac
turers not to sell their products 
to Mexico. 

It those charges are true, as 
they may well be, American in
terests are endangering not only 
themselves but the whole United 
states. 

, "The companies must :realize," 
Senor Beteta said, "that the y 
have only one right, and that 
.is .!to claim prompt, adequate and 
effective compensation, which 
the Mexican government is will
iIlg, indeed anxious, to pay 
them. When the cOmpanies re
alize the foolishness of their pre
went position it will be easy to 
find means of guaranteeing such 
compensation." 

Mexico admittedJy needs for
eign capital, She can g€lt it 
from us or feom the totalitarian 
states, as we choose. But such 
investment in Mexico does not 
and must not make Mexico a 
vassal state. The "big s tic k' , 
policy was never just; it does 
not become the United States 
at 1940: 

-------

The Cme 
Of 
Jimmy Young 

AMERICANS BRED in the tra
dition of a free press have reason 
to worry about the imprisonment 
of an American news couespon
dent in Tokyo for writing the 
facts as he saw them. 

James R Young, who has been 
I'€lpresenting the International 
News service for a number of 
years, is well known as an able 
and honest journalist. He recently 
spent many weeks in China. in
vestigating the status of the war 
and the situation on both sides. 
His reports, widely printed in tbis 
country, told of the Chinese hold
ing out and gaining strength, while 
Japan was losing. 

He was placed undel' arrest on 
Ja~uary 20, accused of 'slander
ing' the Japanese forces, and 
seems liable of a term of impris
Of!ment under Japanese law, pos
sibly three years. Nothing has 
been heard of him since. . .that 
is, direotly. 

To Americans familiar with this 
correspondent's work, it would 
seem to be a question as to wheth
er truth is slander. But the Jap
anese army, which controls the 
Tol,yo government, is not likely 
to take such a view of the ma'tter. 
To the predatory warm akers, 
whatever interferes with their "pol
icy is evil. And they must, above 
everything else, 'save their face.' 
If they are losing and the Chinese 
are winning, nobody must admit 
it. 01 that, an American journalist 
has become the victim. 

-'------
Perhaps the reason Mussolini 

is making so few speeches these 
days is that he is saving that 
magnilicent frown tor television. 

-,-----------------------------------------------------

GOOD MORNING 
By JAMES FOX AND BiLl. BAR'flJE~ 

JIlreshemen, although the Yi observer that no IIID&Il Dum-
would be the last to admit it, ber of students are baffled br" 
AI'e problems. tllelr first experiences In Uv-

For almost all of them the Ing for themaelvell. 
transition to college life is dif- • • • 
ficult, malting orientation a ne- Iowa has a planned adenta-
cessity lor men as well as wo- lion program at present. But it 
~ students. Because this tran- is our belief that even so insuf
jlition is a crucial period in the oficient emphasis is being placed 
shaplnf of personalities and on student guidance. Too often 
chlU'acters it is evident that too problems aet to the officials re
much importance can not be at- sponsible after a solution can 
Qtched to orientation work. not be worked out, or when a 

• • • personal problem has become too 
Methods of handling the orien- complex to be easJly solved. 

tation of new students are man- • • • 
ifold. The freshmen lectures, the The (1l'oper help may be avail-
women's orientation council ac- able on the campus. If so, it is 
tivitles and religious activities not readily accessible to students 
programs, deal with 1 a r g er who want or need ·adult advice. 
groupe. Too many adult$ who would as-

Por smaUer groups and indivi- sist are unapproachable, eve n 
dwlJs tile problem becomes one t.hough they do not want to · be 
for the IP'Oqp houses, and for so. 
iDdividual upperclassmen and AdJIIIUbq- *' IIIIIeIt is BOW 
profl!S8Ol's. Some of the prob- bein.- d_ OIl the ~... to 
!ems at orientation are solved .neat ~ &0 ___ Ife 
by atudentJI themselves in buil .. to cIIrId u.m _ ...., u- . 
sessions. I_dbw ....,. tbI& ad .... -"* 'tlllCUnc out what Ute lei IIle-after~ we .tI &l 
... ~ .... Iaa', easy. The feel t.taaC &bere II aere .. ~ 
..... , ........ oome ll'01D a. done. 

• t , lell It_ We UadI the A pel'8OOIlel bttreau for per-...... .. eM"".,. eXJNllllllled to sonal and vocatJooaJ. cWciaDce, 
...... be hU -T llreaned sta1fed with trBiaed psJdlOlo
fi, Certainly u.e ofth! or ibe gists, sympathetic ot ~nt 
.... fI6 __ ... tbe de.. of problema, I\Wllemeatiac t b e 
.......... JII1~ _ fwnctioDS at #\e ..,' oltices 
• .... w II 0 do ~I and coordinatinc the current ef-
I).t t .... eaaIII WI Fm IDtIGb torts for ori~Uon _4 pd-
• ..,.,._., ...... e .. we ance would be a profJta"b1e l.n~ 

'.It ..... eDeat of adJat- v~stl1lent in what ~ -
... ,.._It_ are, btK K is lieht dl' wront-bU at"lDeS cal

i ..... efta to 'he cuaal ted her creatftt aSlet-yOUTH. 

, capable politician. He a1ll0 was 
in recent touch with all his 
party's committee members, from 
every corner at the country; they 
met in Washineton only the other 
day to choose Chicago lor their 
n ext nominating convention. 
Therefore he'-s .strictly up-to-date. 
He's communicative ami he's con
vincine. He cun prove to almost 
anybody that the democrats wiu 
have a walk-over at the polls in 
the fall. He doesn't seem quite 
-sure just whom they'll nominate, 
but evidently he doesn't consider 
that particularly important. His 
party is absolutely solid, he points 
out, whereas the republicans are 
split wide open, so he remarks. 

Fa.rley Convincing 
You leave, after a chat with 

Farley, with your mind definitely 
made up. 

But to stay convinced, like this, 
the investigator must steer clear 
of Representative Joseph W. Mar
tin, G. O. P. leader in the lower 
congressional chamber. He'll 
knock Jim Farley's diagnosiS into 
a cocked hat. After a chat with 
him, it'll be apparent to anyone 
that the democrats don't stand 
a chance. Chairman John D. M. 
Humilton of the republican na
tional committee says the same 
thing, but Hllmilton isn't as flu
ent as Martin is. Maltin will 

Central Press Columnist 
------- -------
demonstrate to anybody but the 
most prejudiced new dealer that 
we're on the verge of r4in after 
the last seven years; that our 
only salvation lies in an imme
diate change in administrations. 

So, if you want to make sure 
which side you're on, be rparticu
lar which .authority you consult 
last. 

n All Depends 
To determine whom you're 

betting em depends on whom you 
talkea with last. 

Or, if you take 'em impartially, 
you can"! lell which is which. 

The last one is the one you're 
inclined to recicon with most. 

I know which side my guess 
is on - not necessarily :from 
sympathy but from what seem 
to me to be indications. 

I'd put my money on the 
democratic candidate, but not 
better than 50-50. 

But I'd pl't!iel' the democral. 
I presume it's just a hunch. 
Guess whom I'd like! - if 

anybody cares! 
Secretary of State Hull

democrat; Sen. Arthur ' H. Van
denberg-republlcan. 

Either one would suit me -
Hull slightly preferred. 

Pluty Splits 
Which parW is split wide~t 

open? 
Why, essentially, the demo

cratic party, of course. 
I talked this over with the late 

He was a democrat and he ex
plained very readily why demo· 
crats disagree among themselves. 
"It's because they have princi
ples," he said, "but different 
groups of them have different 
sets of principles. They can't 
get together on 'em. They're too 
conscientious. The republicans 
haven't got any principles at all. 
AH they want is 10 get into of
fice. After they do get in they 
may quarrel oyer the plunder, 
"but on election day they're as 
solid as a rock." 

So it is today. The democrats 
are new dealers and llnti-new 
dealers. They hate each otber 
worse than democrats bate re
publicans or than republicans 
hate democrats. 

Liberal Republican 
Some republicans are a trifle 

more liberal than others and 
some are Slightly more conser
vative than the comparathrely 
liberal aggregation, but it doesn't 
amoun t to a serious spJi t. If 
anything it's just a little rift. No 
matter whom the G. O. P. domi· 
nates there won't be a republi
can 'bolt pf any consequence. 

But it' h rd to see how the 
cf'emocrats Fan hit on a com
promise candidate, satisfactory to 
both their f;lctions. Nevertheless 
lhey're IN now and that's an ad
vantage. 

You realize that w.hen you 
chat with Jim Farley. "It isn't so 
apparent, though, when you con
verse with Joe Martin. 

----------------------------------------------------------=========================== 
TUNING IN 

with D. Mac Showers 
==============~,= 

SEE AMERICA WITH 'phony theme. 11l1.ht on tbe "First Ni&'hter" lira. 
· . . Bob Ripley might well be ---- I.ma. prorram over CBS a.. B:st. 

the title ot Ripley's next two Fri- LUCILLE l\1ANNERS, l.es TremaYDe a.Dd Barbara Ludd)' 
day night performances. On his ... singing on tonight's Cities are aU1Ted in the production. 
broadcast over CBS tonight at Service concel.'t over the NBC-Red ---
9:30 the "Believe it or Not" man network at 7 o'clock, will offer SAMMY KAYE 
will be talking from Marineland "The Old Refrain," "My Little ... and his "Swing and Sway" 
in Florida to give an eyewitness Nest of Heavenly BlUJ?," "L'- orchestra may be heard at 10:30 
account ot the answer to the ques- Amour, Toujours, L'Amours" and, over CBS in a half-hour of good 
tion, "Can a man and a shark wjth Ross Graham, "Sympathy." dance music. 
get along together? " - l -

---- MR. GRAHAM will .In~ "Ever), All-ROUND, .. n-Utle boa' 
THE REST 01 t.he procram will Day iI Ladies' Day." The cllerul betweeD IJvu Ambers atUl Al Da

come from Miami anI will tea- .,releota "PlIcrim Cbonui." Tbe vIs wlU be broatlcaat telJd&'ht a. 
ture the :Mory af bow a. hnnn. ensemble wlll aiD&' "Way Back in 1 .'cIoclt over ihe NBC-Blue net
popular in Germany, led lei the 1939 A D.;' "Ge .. Ou' 01 Town" work from Madiaea Square Gar-
0»UinI' and ClevelopJaeD' of Flor- and a medley. den. .... . 

B. A. ROLFE'S 
· . . orchestra with vocals by 

Linda Lee will round out the pro
gram. Next Friday the entire show 
will come from the Civic cente:r 
in Miami, turned over to Ripley 
by the city of Miami. 

BOB RIPLEY bolds a. Jlumber 
>Of boll8l'&l')' uDiversip derreea 
presented. because of tile ecluca
&ioDai value 01 Ids "Believe Ii or 
No_," )'e' he never lIntihed bi&'b 
tclaool! 

TOMMY DQRSEY 
· . . and his orchestra will be 

beard tonight in a program of 
dance music over MBS at 10:30. 

mB OLl) prllfeaser, Kay Kyser, 
. '-- tel a clauJc GD Ills new re
cer4UIp with the Tschalltowak)'
K~. "&Ie al May." The 
ae1ecUon is _ X..aela.neh a4ap
tation of _ Tschaikowp.y sym-

FRANK BLACK'S BETTY FIELD. 
... NBC orchestra, featured on .. , an unknown two years ago, 

the program, will play "Hunl8r- will "See her name triple flash
ian Dance No. I," "Mala4luena," ing on Broadway :from three dif
"Oxlord Street" .and "Dance of ferent theaters when she returns 
the Clowns." to the Kate Smith hour as guest 

-- in Elmer Rice's "Two on an Is-
FRANK MUNN, teJlor on the land" over CBS tonight at 7 

Abe L)'JIlaa "Waltz Time" broad- o'clock. Betty is starred at present 
cut over UJe I NBC-Red Maw_It in the Rice stage success and also 
a.' 8 o'clock, wUl aiJlr "Sou&h of screen hit" "Of Mice and Men" 
die Bomer" &Dd "'J1o Yea, Sweet- by JDqn Steinbeck. 
lIeart, AIGJaa." The .,.chesl.ra pia". ---
"Masquerade," "Tres 101"''' "Be- AMONG 'l1IE BEST 
f1ecUons on the Wa&er" an4 "La- For Frida, 
vel'lle Waltz." .:3t-I'roteuer Quiz, CIIS. 

---- 'I :ft-.Cttles 8 e r v t c e ClCllleel1. 
THE CHORUS NBC-Red.. 

sings "Does Your Heart 8:00-J'oJu1ny presenw, CBS. 
Beat For Me" and "Long After 1:_P"'ldatlon 1tU't7, varlet, 
Midni.eht." The former 801W is show, NBC-Bble. 
Russ Morgan's theme sonl and , 1:H-WaUz TIme. NBC-KeeL 
a real hit. t:..-orand Oemral ..... tlo b • 

-- elrama, CBS. 
"Mr. Dlawtdd, aud Ha. MoIL" 9:00-Guy Lombardo" NBC-Jted. 

a comed), rOlll&llCe aboIU & __ IO:tt-D&nee mlHllc, NBC, CBS, 
husband, will be presented to· MB8. 

-------------------------------------------------------.---------~~----~~--------~-------------------------------
--~------------

TODAY 
With 
WSUI ----------------

publican l'fIYemment ad believ
ed literature to be bound up close
ly with the fight a,alnst fascism. 

TODAI"S nOGaAM 
8-Mornlng chapel, John Milton 

Smith. 
3: 15--Co1ored chorus. 
8:3o..-.DaUy l-.n et tile Air, 

Mrs. Ansel Martin will present ~:46-Morning melodies. 

the Evening Musicale this eve.- ::'~~j~:e=~m, The 
ning at 7:45. ____ Greek Drama in Enclish, Prof. 

Dorrance S. White . 
TODAY'8 fUGBLlGHTS "Shall the United States adopt 1I:50-Pro"gram calendar and 

IIr7aDt Jftad& will ...-ea. hII a procram lor navil iDcreaae suf- weather report. . 
......... oa "IfIeDder la S........ ficieot in size by 1946 to exceed · 10-The poet speakli, Blyaot "* ......... -' 1. o'clock. Be will the combined pvies (II of that French. • . 
.... ~ br SCIe~ Speade. date) of Germany. Ita1y. Japan lO:ia-Y.e&terday's musical lav-
abou' the wv ill Spain. Spender and RWlSia?" II! the IIIbject of the orites. 
... a .,._&hIIer wIUI &lie reo Forensic Forum at 3 o'clock. ' iO:IO-The book shelf. 

'Failure Is 
Never Fun~y' 
Ruth Gordon, Actress 
Frowns on Ridicule 
Of Film That :Flopped 

chamber, Old Capilol. 
7:15 p.m.-Illustrated lecture: 

"Paths of European Culture, by 
n-r. Henry M. Willard, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Union. 

WedneSllbl.y, February 28 
8:00 p.m.-Concert by Univer

sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, February 29 
Iowa Invitational For ens i c 

Monday, Ma.rch 4 
4:00 p. m.- Lecture by Dr. 

Sherwood Eddy, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m.- Meeting of Iowa 
section, American Chemicnl soci
ety; lecture by Dr. Jas. R. With
row on "Major Explosion Inves
tigation Problems;" chemistry 
auditorium. 

Bso ~IlGE TucKER tournament. 
7:35 p. m.- Basketball: North· 

western vs. Iowa, fleldh-ous·e . 
8:00 p. m.- University 'Play: NEW YORK-It may be that 3:00-5:00 p.m.-Kensington, un-

there is material for a sermon iversity club. ' "Winterset," University theater. 
in this. It concerns a movie ' 7:30 1I.m.-Baconian lecture by 
that didn't turn out any too well. Dr. G<>ldwin Smith: "The Prac
It wjls badly acted nnd badly tiee of Medicine in Tudor Eng
direc~d. One reviewer, in re- land," senate chamber, Old Cap~ 

( For Information regardln, 
dates beyond this schedule, See res
ervations In the president's olnee, 
Old Capitol). cording the flop, employed ridi- tol. 

cule. 
Not even a Gallup poll could 

determine the exact number of 
people who read that review, 
but ot all the thousands who un
doubtedly did read it, one was 
Ruth Gordon, who is an actress 
and wno is also a genuinely su
perjor person. 

She frowned when she :oead it, 
and tbrew the paper away. 

"Thnt isn't right," she protest
M, "'it isn't fair." 

"Bui; why? The film was a 
flop." 

"That doesnl give him any 
righ.t to ridicule people," she 
blued. "If the actors are bad, 
let him say so. If the story is 
bad, let him say so. At least that 
will be honest reporting. But 
no matter how bad a picture or 
a pIny is, he has no right to try 
to be funny at someone else's ex
pense. 

"Why?" ,J asked. 
"Because" - and she said this 

ver., slowly, ~'f8 iltlre is never
funny." 

General !,'otices 
Iowa thtIon Music Room 

Following is the schedule fOt: the 
Iowa Union music room up to 
and including Saturday, Feb. 24. 
Requests will be played at these 
times except on \.he Saturday at 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Friday, IPeb. 23-10 a.m. to 12 
noon, and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 24-1 p.m. to 
2 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Ph.D Reading Test ill German 
A Teading examination in Gel'

mon for the benefit of graduate 
students desiring to meet the 
language requirement for the 
Ph.D. regree win be given Fri
day, Feb. 23, at 3 p.m. in room 
103, SchaetIer haU. Candidates 
will please bring their books at 
that time. 

college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
of the last Friday in ·Aprll. Aprll 
26. 

The contest is ollen teo all under· 
graduates in the university. WitIJ 
the IN bjec\. matter limi t.ed to any 
aspect of economic thought. Sug· 
gested topics will be posted bn till' 
college of commerce bulletin board. 

First prize is ~15, second it '10, 
and the third, $5. The essayll y.rIIl 
be judgetJ by UWee faculty memo 
bel'S of the order, and their deci· 
sions wl1J be final. 

All entries muat be typed aouble 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· 
Inch paper. 

E.S. BAGLEY 

Botany Club 
Dr. T. L. Jahn of the zoology 

department will speak on "The 
Respiration of Protozoa" at the 

H. O. LYTE weekly meeting of the Botany 
____ club Monday, Feb. 26 at ·4 p.m. 

ZoololrY Seminar in Toom 408 in the pharmaoy· 
• • ... The regular meeting of the botany building. 

Did you hear the one about the zoology seminar will be held Fri- J . M. McGUIRE 
two Scotchmen Who met In a day, Feb. 23, at 4 o'clock in room --
bar and 'spent several nours try~ 307 of the zoology building. Dr. Ha,ndcraU Club 
iog to maneuver -each other into John R. Knott of the psychology The final me e tin g of the 
buying the drinks. depa'l'tment will discuss "Brain Handcraft club will take place 

F'inally Mac turned to his waves: Current Problems." Feb. 27. Will those women who 
friend and said, "Did I ever tell , J. H. BODINE have unfinished articles attempt 
you about that lion I shot? He ____ to complete them by that date? 
sure was a big 'One." Lecture Notlce The club will meet as usual 

"No," said San.dy, "I didn't On Tuesday afternoon and tonight at 7:30 in the cf'lllt 
know you were a 13ig Gam e evening, Feb. 27, President lIen- room. -
hunter." rry M. Willard will deliver two JEAN HOFFMAN 

"Sure. Go hunting all the lectures in the senate chamber of --
time. This was a big one. I Old Capitol at 4:10 and 7:15 'I.'e- University Vespers 
shot him in.Atrlca. Came mighty specttvely. The subject of the af- Dr. Abram L. Sachar, nation· 
near losina my life too. ill was I ternoon lecture is "The Abbey of al director of the Hillel founda· 
like this. It was isle in the day, Monte Cassino as the Center 01 tions, wlll speak at the univer
you see. and I was Wltlking along Medieval Culture," and of the sity vespers Sunday, Feb. 25, at 
t~ 'Oddt wilen S"Uddenl)' tbis gi- evening lecture, "Paths of Eu- 8 p.m. in Macbride auditC'rium. 
ant he-lion ~ out at l'IIe. !I ropelln Culture." The former will His subject will be "The Chal· 
had my iUn on safety and dido't be illustrated by slides, and the lenge of the New Paganism." 
have time to shoot. 'nle lion. iatteor by kodachrome views. The public is invited and no 
spr8llg, and I thOUCht he had me. President Willard is a Harvard tickets are required. I 

But be sprang 'tOO high. end as Ph.D. in history, and as head 01 M. WILLARD LAMPE 
I ducked be sailed over my bead. the Bureau of University Travel __ 

·'1 whirled al'Ol.lnd hopina tor has been highly successful in Triangle Club Forum 
a "Shot but I wasn't quick enough. cOmbining educational values The regular Triangle club for· 
He was already leapilll It me with forel,.1l travel. urn will be held in the l lubrooms 
agma. But..-Jn tbere was too ROY C. FLICKINGER at Iowa Union satUrday\ peb. 
mudt ~ to his spriOl and he Oraer 01 Artus-Ellu, ConteAt 24, at 7:30 P. m . Prof. A. C. 
sailed over me. That was very Easays 6n a IUbject of economic Test.er of the geology depart-
fortuna~ very lucky Jndeed, but tntel'eat, not longer than 15,000 ment will g i v e a n illustrated 
I knew that sort of luck WOUld worda. may be entered in the Order I lecture on COlumbia, South Am' 

ot Artus el!.!l&y contest and should erica. 
ll-Witbi:n the clllSSrOOm, Ad- be deposited In the office of the WILLIAM PETERSON 

vanced Social pqchololY, Pro!. 
Nmman C. Meit!r. 

11:50-Fatm Dashes. 
12-RhytNn rambles. 
12:30-T.he wonder of vi-sloh. 
11:45-Service repotts. 
I-Dlustrated musiCal chats, 

Rachmaninoff, Symphony No.2. 
}--Camera "Dews. 
2:0~Tbe world bookman. 
2:10-W:ithin the classroom" Mu-

sic of the Romantic Period, Prof. 
Philip G. ClapP. 

3-Forensic forum, Prot. A. 
Craig Baird. 

3:30-0ur nelgbbors. 
3:45--Concert hall selections. 
4-The woodland rambl8, Hud-

son Bay company. 
4:i5-Remlnisclng time. 
.:3O-Second -year French, May

~Rei4J'1. 
5-'rhe Roman letter and story, 

Prot. Dorr&nce S. White. 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:511-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
t-Dinner hour proaram. 
7--ChiJdi-en's hour, t~ land ot 

the story, book. 
7:30-SportaUme. 

'. 1:46-Eveninl musicale, Mrs. 
Msel Martin. 

a--:.American .LeIiOll prOlram. 
8:~O-AlbUm ot artists. 
1.4. Dab 10 ... ., tile AIr, 

run out pretty soon if I didn't 
do something about it, so when 
he sprang the third time I shot 
him right between the yures." 

"What's 'yures,' Mac?" 
'IMine's ScotCh ," said Mac , 

"what's yours?" 

Red Cross 
Seeks ~lore 

Aid Workers 
e * • More volunteers to help make 

If you've ever wondered What dresses for women refugees in 
the name of Sammy Kaye's Finland and Poland yesterday 
theme song is you've was ted were asked by the Johnson county 
your time. It hasn't any name, chapter of American Reel Cross . 
or words. it's just one ot those Johnson county has sent two 
vagrant twists of melody that shipments of clothing for men, 
came out one night while Kaye women and children to refugees 
was extemporizing at a p1ano. in Poland and it is announced that 
Finally, he introduced it at a more will be shipped later. 
nightclub in Cleveland, and so Articles made or donated here 
many people came up and asked and sent to Poland include', 13 
what it was that he kept it as a girls' dresses, nine women's dres
theme. It has been his signa- ses, !iv·s children'S sweaters, 12 
tUTe on an his broadcasts and men's sweatcl'S, four children', 
recotds ever since. I gowns, six women's sweaters, 

• • • three baby jackets, one pair 01 
Ruth Gordon's pet pooch is a child 's pajamas, one pair of boot

poodle liven to her by Alexander ics, one pair e(lch of men's and 
Woollcott. She calls him Sacha, women's hose and one tnan .. 
but his tull name is Sacha Guitry, overcoat. 
named 'alter the French actor. The clothing sent frQm Io.wa 

/ 

Carrot-topped Louisiana state 
'University students have formed a 
"Red-Head Club." 

City was donated by indlvlduall 
and several groups of women as
Signed to make dresses. Mrs. L. t 
Clark is production chairman ' of 
the cbapter. 
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Iowa ·State -Teachers Defeat 
, . 

Hawkeye Wrestlers, 15 to 9 
~--------~----------------------------------------------------------- . 

Whitney M artin~8 VIOLETS HEAD MAN By Jack Scuds 

Little Hawks 
Meet Mohawk 
At Mason CiJy 
Merten' Cagers Face · 
Pl'oblem of Stopping 
Don Pickell's Scol'ing 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Social Climbers 
• SllTlizen's Team 
• For Instance 

Julius, Kemp, 
Johnson Get 
Iowa's Points 
Whitmore Lo es First 
Match of eason To 
Veteran Holinski 

Cagers Face Wildcats 
At Evanston Tomorrow 

Iowa Cit,. Mason City 
Culberson. .. _... F .............. .... Major 
Sulllvan.. .......... F ..... . .. . Pickell 
LiUick ................ C ...... , , .. Humphries 
Paukert.. ........ ~ C ........... '. BarbO\lf 
Fetig .... ....... _ ..... G ....... ,., .... Colloton 

City high invades Mason CiW 
tonight, meeting the powerful and 
undefeated Mason City Mohawks 
In the final regular start of the 
season for both cl\lbs . NEW YORK, Feb. 22 (AP)

The Ryder cup golters as a whole 
have finished dragging their wails 
behind them in the tournaments 
this year, and so far as general 
performance goes are about in a 
tie with Gene Sara zen's rebuttal 
team, which also has been shoot
ing blanks. 

Social Climbers 
With the exception of Byron 

Nelson's victory in the Texas 
open, first honors in the seven 
tournaments to date have gone 
to a lot of guys named Ed, Jimmy 
or Lawson, who were rated just 
social climbers when the Ryder 
committee and Sarazen made up 
their goU: social registers. 

I CAPrA,",.! C:R

l3o~, A 
GRe.41' SAl-I. 
IWI[)~MI> 
f'Asse~1 IS 
-r"eOQNI~ 
~8el-tl"p 
1'~"(o&e( 

The fact that the tail Is wa,
,Ing the dog, however, cannot be 
taken as proof that the Ryder 
oommIttee or Sarazen couldn't 
pIck an apple out of a barrel, 
much less a. golf team. The choices 
were made on past performance, 
and should not be confused with 
a vote of high school seniors on 
the boys most likely to succeed, 
with the choices likely as not 
winding UP polish In, tbe brass 
doorknobs for the class nltwlt. 

'64e- CIO?ACK N~ 'iof<.t<. tlNt.I}S~s,\t 
~ASKerf5Au" -(e;oAM , 

The Ryder team is made up of 
Nelson, Ralph Guldahl, Sam 
Snead, Henry Picard, Dick Metz, 
Jimmy Hines, Paul Runyan, Jug 
McSpaden, Horton Smith and Vic 
Ghezzi. 

Traclrnten Leave for Lafayette 
And First Meet of Season 
-------------------- ~ Sarazen's Team 

Sarazen's team, which he claims 
could take the official team apart, 
in addition to Sarazen is made 
up of Craig Wood, Denny Shute, 
Johnny Revolta , Jimmy Thomson, 
Harry Cooper, Tommy Armour, 
E. J. Harrison, Ed Dudley and 

Fighting Irish Coach Bre nahan 
Meet Parnell Takes 17 Hawke-ye 

T . 1 For Cinder Event 
Here ont~nt 

The Hawkeye tr'ock squad will 

Ben li;ogan. st. Pat's F ighting Irish meet 
Some of these players, includ- Parnell toniiht on the home floor 

Inr Picard, and Sarazen himself, in the finale ol the regular season 
have 1I0t competed, but those who for the Shamrocks. Only tourna
have, have been watching a. bunch ment play remains after tonight's 
or outsiders, Including Ed Oliver, 
Lloyd Mangrum, Clayton Beaf- contest. 
ner, JImmy Demaret, Tony Penna, The Irish downed the ParneJl 
Lawson LIttle, WiDle Gogcln and outfit in nn early season game 
Sam Byrd getting the gravy while 25-19 on the Parnell floor. 
it's Itot. Cltlefly Jimmy Demaret, 
wbo won three events, including The vital point of interest of 
the San Francisco play tourna- the game lies in the chances of 
men~, aDd Oliver, winner twice. Merle "Red" Miller in breaking 

Of the players on the two teams, the city scoring record. The scrap
Horton Smith probably has been py Shamrock guard has grossed 
the most conSistent, f inishing sec- 196 points in 16 games, 19 points 
ond once and third once, and short of the standing mark held 
never worse than 13th in the six by Russ Hirt, former City high 
medal tournaments. The money star. 
places on the whole, however, Miller was far short of a chance 
have been cI'owded with the poor at the Iirst of the week but 28 
relations who were expected to be points in the Shamrocks' over-
gOing along for the ride. whelming 58-29 defeat of Cos-

For Instance grove brought the redhead back 
Little won the first event, the in shooting distance. 

leave this afternoon at 12:30 for 
Lafayette, Ind. where l>urdue and 
Northwestern will be on hand to 
welcome them to their' first inter
collegiate meet of the season. 

The squad numbers 17 men and, 
after leaving Iowa City, wi)l .;pend 
the night in Lafayette and com
petc in thc triangular meet start
ing at 2 o'clock Saturday atter-
noon. 

The meet will include 10 events, 
the hlgh hm'dles, at 60 yards, the 
60-yard dash, the 440 and 8BO-yard 
tests, the I-mile and 2-mile dis
tance runs, the pole vault, high 
jump and shot put making up the 
field events, and the final event 
on the program, the one-mile re
lay. 

The men making the trip are: 
Jim Wilson, Ed Baird, Don King, 
Myron Gillespie, Joel Hinrichs, 
Art Schlauder, Bill Green, Ar
nold Carlson, Ed Elliott, Cam 
Campbell, Glenn $parks, Hank 
Vollenweider, Hank Luebcke, Bill 
Leu2, Jack Whitehurst, Merl Er
ickson and Carl Schnoor. 

CEDAR FALLS, Feb. 22 (Spe-
cial to The Daily Iowan)-- Iowa 
State Teachers wrestlers tonight 
defeated the University of Iowa 
in a dual meet here, downing the 
Hawkeyes by a score of 15-9. 

The Teachers won five of the 
eight matches to take the meet, 
none of the bouts ending by falls. 

WinnIng his 14th consecutive 
mat bout, Delbert Jensen, crack 
Teachers 121-pounder, outpOinted 
Billy Sherman of Iowa to start 
the night 0[1 wrong for the visit
ors. 

Another string of victories 
came to an end as August Bo
Iinski in the 175-pound division 
defeated Paul Whitmore of Iowa 
in a close. match. Before tonIght 
Whitmore had won four matches 

I In a row. 
Three Hawkeyes, Capt. Clar-

ence Kemp, Loy Julius and Art 
Johnson won their matches. 
Johnson deteated Allen Creel in 
the heavyweight, Kemp shaded 
Vernon Hassman in the 155 and 
Julius whipped Dean Breitbach in 
the 128-pound c1ass. 

The summaries (Big Ten scor
ing system used): 

121-pound : Del be r t Jensen 
(Teachers) 4, Bill Sherman (Iowa 
U.) O. 

128-pound: Loy Julius (Iowa 
U) 6, Dean Breitbach (Teachers) 
4, 

13B-pound: Bill K Irs t e i n 
(Teachers) 6, Newell Ingle (Iowa 
U) 2. 

145-pound: R 0 g e r Isaacson 
(Teachers) 8, Phil Millen (Iowa 
U) O. 

155-pound: Capt. Cia r e n c e 
Kemp (Iowa U) 8, Vernon Hass
man (Teachers) 6. 

l65-pound : Hugh Rob e r t s 
(Teachers) 12, Ralph Ceppert 
(Iowa U) 7. 

175-pound: A \1 gus t Bolinski 
(TeaChers) 8, Pau~ Whitmo.re 
(Iowa U) 4. 

Heavywelgh t: Art J 0 h n son 
(Iowa U) 10, Allen Creel (Teach
ers) 4. 

Referee: Harry Sievers (South 
Dakota State college). 

Missouri Move. Abea/l 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -- Uni

versity of Missouri's basketball 
team marched nearer the 1940 
Big Six conference championship 
last night with It smashing 63 to 
40 triumph over fOU1·th - place 
Iowa State. The league-leading 
Tigers, with eight conference vic
tories in nine starts, can clinch 
the title by defeating Kansas io 
their final game at Lawrence 
next Friday nJght. 

------------------------ . 
RouO'h Week Intramurals To 

Open on Three 
New Front~ End for Hawks 

Additional sports in intramural 
competition will have their start 
next week as volleyball, wrestl
ing and ping pong will get under 
way. 

Volleyba ll competition will start 
in the fraternity league Saturday 
afternoon. The other leagues, in
cluding Quadrangle, Hillcrest and 
cooperatives, will start their vol
leyball competition Tuesdny eve
ning, Feb. 27. 

Th is year, ping pong is to bc 
introduced as a sport in intramur
al competition. As in handball and 
tennis, play will be by teams ot 
low men playing three singles and 
two doubles matches. 

Each match will count one point 
and the team with the largest 
numbel' of points wlll be the win
ner. Enlries are now being sent 
to the vadous lengue membcrs. 

EUmin tion tournaments will be 
held in the Quadrangle and Hill
cl'est leagues In ench section or 
their buildings to pick the teams 
and will then start the regular 
tournament in their leagues. AU 
students living in town are urged 
to turn their names in at the intra
mural office if they desire to 
compete in the town league ping 
pong tournament. 

League champions will meet 
for the all-university champion
ship and will be presented with 
trophies <lnd medals. 

Badminton, swimming, squasb 
and handball are the other intra
mural sports that will be started 
the first week of March. 

Iowa Centers Hope 
To Put Damper On 

orthwe tern's Klein 

Traveling away from home for 
the last time this season, Iowa's 
cagers leave today tor Evnnston, 
Ill. , and a game tomorrow night 
with Northwestern. After that 
they journey to Lafayette, Ind ., 
to meet Purdue Monday night. 

It rates, probably, as one ot 
the toughest week ends of the 
year tor the Hawkeyes. Winner 
of three out oC eigh t conference 
contcsts, the rowa team fRces 
one of the Big Ten's most dan
gerou foes in the Wildcats and 
the league leader in Purdue. 

Much, it might be sald, ot the 
job tomorrow will be to top 
Dick Klein, high-scoring Wildcat 
center. Klein, thus far, has rated 
as second high man in the Big 
Ten with n total 01 92 points in 
eight game:!. 

In "ccent contests, Dick Evans 
has effectively checked opposing 
centers while getting his share 
of the scores, but Klein is rated 
as even more potent than Wis
consin's Gene Englund and Schick 
of Ohio State, men Evans has 
stopped. 

There's another part of the 
Northwestel'n record that makes 
tomorrow night's game 1 00 k 
tough. Although they have lost 
half of lheir games, the 'Cats 
have lost. on margins that amount 
to only two or three points. It 
luck changes for them, Dnd it is 
certain to change some time, they 
or potentinIly the con ferc nce's 
hottest squad. 

Conch Rollie William. will 
Budge, Perry 
Reach Semi~ probably staFt Tom tind and 

Vic Siegel at forwarcls, D i c k I Evans at center and Vince Har
MIAMI BEACH, Feb. 22 (AP) sha and Erwin Prasse or Paul 

--Don Budge and Fred Perry Siglin at guards. For the two
moved into the semifinals of the game trip Williams has picked a 
2,500 southeastern prote sional squad ot 12 men, four forwards, 

tenni3 toul"Dament today with fOur centcI's and four guards. 
straight-set victories. The squad : fOI'wards, Vic Sie-

Budge t"immed John Nogrady gel, Tommy Lind, Bill Wheelet 
of New York, 7-5, 6-4, 6-4, and and Wendell Hill; centers, Dick 
Perry ousted Frank Rericha of Evans, Milt Kuhl, Ken Bastian 
New York, 7-5, 6-1, 6-1. and Bruce Fountain; guards, 

Tomorrow Budge will meet the Vince Harslla, Erwin Prasse, Rudy 
challenge of Art Hendrix, the Soderquist and Paul Siglin. 
surprising naval acamedy tennis Prasse attended the Iowa alum
coach who yesterday walloped ni banquet in Chicago Wednesday 
big Bill Tilden. night with Nile Kinnick, Dr. Ed

Perry will play sixth-seeded die Anderson, Dad Schroeder and 
Waller Seniol' of Chicago in the Karl Leib and will join the squad 
other semifinal Saturday. when it arrives there today. 

Los Angeles open, with a score Probable starting lineup for the 
ol 282, with Heafner second. Hines Ryanites will be Black and Grady 
tied for fourth for the best show- at forwards, Holland at center 
Ing among the chosen 20. and Miller and Fitzpatrick at the ---------------------------

Demaret won the Oakland open guard posts. I Frosh Traclr with 281. Heafner tied with Smith '-
and Hogan for second. S 

The San Francisco match play weepida Takes Record Fall 
eve n t saw Demaret defeating 
Goggin, another of the outsiders. Santa Anita Race 

V-High F~_ce_,s_T_ip_t_o_n_T_o __ n_ig_h_t l 
It will be argued tbat tbese 

winter tournamenC& mean notblnc, 
and from tbe big champlonahtD 
anrle that Is. true, but the fad re
mains that a dollar won in &he 
Oaklal1d open has a faee value ibe 
same as a dollar won In the Metro 
open or the national open, and 
we always had the quaint idea 
that tbe pros were playillf tor 
the money there was in It. 

COLLEGE SWWMlNG 
Iowa State 48; Texas A and M 

36 

LOS j\NGELES, Feb. 22 (AP) 
---Sweepida won the sixth run
ning of the mile and one eighth 
$50,000 'added Santa Anita derby 
today. 

Royal Crusader placed second 
and Weigh Anchor finished third. 
Mioland was fourth. 

Time of the race was 1:51 3-5 
compared wi th the track I'ecord 
of 1:48 4-5 set in 1937 by Sea
biscuit. It was a fast track, 
after JJght sprinkles. There were 
17 starters. 

AROUND THE BIG TEN 
FORTY - TWO Michigan ath- I ing oft their share of the honors 

letes boast a. grade point avera,e . . . Headline of the Michigan 
of 2.72 ... tbe median for fra- Daily after the Wolverine de
(emlty men is 2.49 -- wbere's feat by Pur due last Tuesday, .. 
the guy who said athletics and " l>urdue Out roughs Wolverines, 
educa.tlon don' t mix. . . Iowa 25-16." The losers, by the 
athletes didn't do so bad this way, sanlt three out of 17 free 
!emesler ei ther . . . hello Wis- throws -- which should make 
eonsln. . . Bill Hapac has av- Iowa fans cheer up a bit. 
euged 15.43 points a rame for • • • 
seven contests. . • Purdue bas RALPH HAMMOND, promis-
only one man, Don Blanken, ing Ohio State sophomore sprint
among the conference's first 10 er who has twice beaten John 
!ieOrers . . . be Is eighth with Davenport of Chicago, was all set 
69 points. to carry off top honors in the 

• • • recent IUinois Relays when' he 
HAWKS have won 18, lost 14 pulled a muscle in his leg in the 

and tied one contest thus far semifinals of the 75 yard dash. , . 
this season . .. Myron Piker, Big Hammond ran the 60 yard dash 
Ten sprint champ, ran his first in 6.2 seconds against Illinois in 
100 yards while he was in grade ' a dual meet -- just one-tenth 
School. .. Piker clipped the cen- of a second over Jesse Owens' 
tury in 11.1 seconds running on record time. 
a grass track with tennis shoes ~ • • 
on. IT LOOKS as It &he state hleh 

• • • scbool cue &out'nalllellt, to be 
WISCONSIN'S national Jnter- held In Ute lIeldllouse March If, 

collegiate ski champs wlII par- 15 and 16 will be a IClloat at
tic1pate rn the United States Cen- f.lr •.• ticket. /U'e ie6it 10 lui 
tral Ski association champion- &hat Cbar~y . Gallher. maRVar 
ships at Ipseming, Mich., Feb. 2~ of dcke& sares, leels .t !lome 
with good possibilities of carry- ll8ain - remember Iut faUt 

Thinclads Break Even 
In Four Dual Meet ; 
Chicago, Purdue Next 

With four postal track meets 
completed, the Hawkeye fresh
man thinclad team has broken 
even, losing the first two meets 
to Ohio State and Notre Dame, 
and winning last week's contests 
with Wisconsin and Nebraska. 

Coach Ted Swenson's men 
bounced back after the first de
feats, and, with almost every man 
on the squad improving his times 
and distances over the week be
fore, were ab le to nose out both 
opponents. 

After four meets have bee n 
completed Bob Machael is lead
ing the scorers with 27 1-2 points. 
Machael has garnered most of his 
points in the high jump, broad 
jump and high hurdles. Waller 
Todd of Henderson, Texas, is 
second with 25 3-4 points scored 
in the quarter and half-mile runs. 
Bob Wilson, colored sprinter and 
hurdler is third with 24 1-2 
points, while Ralph Todd is !ourth 
with a total of 18 1-4 points. 

George Vacik, unable to com

Blues To End 
Season Against 
League Foe 

Second place in the conference 
is the main goal of Paul Brech
ler's U-High cagers when they face 
Tipton here tonight. In the second 
spot at the present time, the Blucs 
can cinch their position by down
ing the invaders. 

Marking the end of the regular 
season, tOnight's encounter wiIJ 
give the Blues a chance to con
tinue getting in shape for the 
tournament--it makes their third 
start in the past few days ot in
tense competition during which 
they have split even in two games 
of the series. 

As usual, the Blues will depend 
on Cy Beye and Murray Dawson, 
stars of the Rivermen, to pun 
them through . 

Dean Holds Out; 
May Be Farmer 

pete in the first two meets be- DALLAS, Feb. 22 (AP) - Ole 
cause of an injury, scored 16 Diz Dean, the man of a few 
points against Wisconsin and Ne- thousand words, boiled down his 

Bantam Champ Iowa Selects 
Offered Bout 10 G t vmnas s 

CLEVELAND, Feb. 22 (AP)--
Georgie Pace, national boxing as
sociation bantamweight champion, 
has been offered a west coast bout 
with Tony Olivera, Tom Stanley, 
Pace's manager, announced to
night. 

Frank Tabor of the Golden 
Gate Athletic club, San Francisco, 
made the o(1er which Stanley re
por'.~d Pnce would consider after 
hjs titlc boui with Lou SaJica nt 
Toronto, Ont., March '4. 

Stale Tankers Win 
AMES (AP) -- Iowa State col

lege swimmers won a 48 to 36 
Victory over Texas A. and M. 
tankers here last night. Roger 
Adams, Cyclone sprint ace, scored 
10 of the Iowa State points. He 
set a new varsity record of :29.5 
in tbe 60-yard free style event 
and a new pool record of :54.1 
in the l00-yard free style. 

Yale Downs Bucks 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)-

A powerful, Yale swimming team, 
halted only by Michigan this sea-

0' 

Ten University of Iowa athletes 
have been entered in the gymnas
tic meet with Chicago here Mon
day evening, the only home meet 
on the chedule, Coach Albert 
Baumgartner has announced. 

The Hawkeyes lost a fairly close 
meet to Illinois and hope to give 
the Maroons a tight battle. Five 
of the Iowans are veterans. 

These men are the men entered: 
Co-cnplains Ed McCloy of Iowa 
City and Roy Lipoti of Jersey 
City, N.J.; Lyle Felderman of 
Dubuque, Olon Zager of Ains
worth, Harold Leffler of Grundy 
Center, George Bartholomew of 
Keokuk, William Eastman of 
Douglas, Wyo.; Harold Eastman of 
Iowa City, Don Weiss of Denison, 
and TOm Davis of Ft. Madison. 

son, downed Ohio State, 55 to 20 
yesterday before a delighted over
flow alumni day crowd of more 
than 2,300 persons. The victors 
captured seven of the nine events. 
Michigan trounced Yale, 46 to 29, 
and defeated Ohio State, 47 to 37. 

bl'aska to hold firth spot. Ken annual holdout skit to blunt com- I ,. ......................... .. 
Steinbeck, Irvin Wolf, Henry ment today: ,. 
Clay, Bill Smith and Herndon "I won't sign for no $10,000." 
Wright complete the list of the Frankly, the lame Chicago Cub 
fJrst 10 highest scol'ers. pitcher is vexed about the whole 

Coach Swenson's men will thing and may take his new role 
meet the Purdue and Chicago of gentleman farmer a little more 
iI'eshmen this week in two more seriously than he thought when 
dual postal meets. he purchased a few acres ot black 

Four of the members of the land on the outskirts ot lhllas 
team have won gold track shoes several weeks alro. 
for equalling or exceeding marKS 
necessary ;;to win this award. ran the 60 yard lOw hurcUes in 
These men are Machael, who high 6.9 seconds, and Heriry Clay with 
jumped six feet; W. Todd, with a a mark of 6.4 seconds in tile 80 
52 second 440; Bob Wilson, who yard dash. 

AVOID ICY SIDEWALKS 
Taite Your Dale In A. 

Yel.ow Ca·Jj 
D I A. L 31 '3 1 

. ------------------------
Clinton Wins 

State Tourney 
In Volleyball 

Despite the efforts of "Bub" 
Math, Davenport all-AJneri<:an, 
the Clinton Y.M.C.A. team won 

Given only an outside chance o! 
whipping Mason Cily, the pre
tournament favorite on the basL; 
of its clean slate in 21 games this 
year, Iowa City's chances lie on 
the success ot the Hawklets 111 
carrying out two strategies. 

First, either Mark Lillick, Jack 
FeUg or Dick Culberson must put 
the defenslve clamps on Don Pick
ell, the Mohawks' hotshot, and 

the s~te volleyball tour~ament in keep him from centering the fear
~e lleldhouse gymnasium last ed Mason City fast b~ak. Un
rught by a 14-16, 15-13, 15-7, 16-

1 

doubtedly one of these men will 
14 score. . do nothing but trail Pickell Irom 

The !avonte Davenport sextet start to finish in the ball game 
came from behind in the first Secondly, with Pickell taken 
gil me to take t?e lead I to O. care of, the Little Hawks must 
However, the Chnton team could launch an oflensive of their own. 
not be headed during the next This may be an easier task than 
three games, and took the match it sounds on paper, for drills this 
in stride. The play of Math fea- week have revealed that Mason 
tured the .match, as the six foot City's defense is remarkably sim
ve~eran spIked numerous shots for ilaT to Iowa City's. Arter all, Ie 
pOlO and coached the team from the Hawklets havc been playing 
the tloor, against such a defense for a whole 

Dubuque ~ook the round-robin season, it is reasonable to suppose 
tournam~nt In the novic~ group, they have achieved a degree ot 
by winrung over Des MOInes 15- efficiency against it. Of coursc, 
10, 15-6 in the linal match. the plan works both ways, with 

The Davenport veterans proved Mason City figuring the sarno 
to. be too str~ng for the Capitol way, but Coach Fran is Mertell 
City oldsters In the finals of the and his boys are planning dirrer-
veterans' tournament. enUy, 

COLLEGE BA KETBALL 
De Paul 38; St. Joseph's 29 
Gettysburg College 21; Navy 37 
Penn State 33; Temple 31 
Harvard 38; Columbia 35 
Yal 50; Princeton 38 

Merten will take 12 men on the 
overnight road trip: Dick Culber
son, Ray Sullivan, Bud Lemons, 
John Schuppert, Mark Lillick, Bob 
Simpson, Jack FeUg, Norm Pauk
ert, Bob King, Eddie Crossett, 
Bob Towell, and Dave Cannon, 

Iowa Swimmers Face Badgers 
At Madison This Afternoon 

The Hawkeye swimming team I for the starting gun. In the di s
leaves this morning for Madison tance events, however, where 
where it meets the Wisconsin stamina plaY''; an important parr, 
Badgers at 3 o'clock this afternoon, recent sickness may still keep 
Following this encounter, the mer- some of the man from turning i n 
men will embark for Chicago to their usual times. 
tangle with the Maroons tomol"- The Hawks' chances for resum-
row night. iog their' winning stl'ide will de-

With the stinging defeat handed pend on such key men as Co-Capt. 
them last week at Michigan still Don Wenstrom, George Poulos, 
rankling In their minds, the Iow- Russ Dotson and Vic Vargon. 
ans are hoping to return with two Coach Joe Steinauer will be stak
RClllps on their belts to uphold thc ing his hOpes for Badg r p6ints 
high ranking accorded them at the on Franke, sophomore distance 
beginning of the season. At that tar, and Capt. Ristow in the 
lime they were classed in the up- bl'easi stroke, 
per bracket of the conference. Men selected to make the trip 

The illness jinx which has been are Co-Captains Al Armbruster 
haunting Coach Dave Armbruster and Tony Bremer, Vargon, Ger
tor the last week has finally taken bel', Poulos, Barelsa, Karaffa, 
its departure and, barring a sud- Biedtzycki, Dotson, Mahoney, 
den turn of events, everyone on Wenstrom, Noon, Spencer, J ohnsoll 
the .squad is expected to be ready and Ahlgren. 

SMART SPORT CLOTHE 
FOR SPRING 

SPORT COATS 

These coats are tops in fashion smartness. See the 3-button 
Lounge and the Blade back models in off shades of blue, 
green and blue greys. Brown and tan patterns are good, too. 

SPORT TROUSERS 
S3~98 

TO 

Classy FAIRWAY DRAPE 
and COAST models. Gabar
dines in cord, dull or smooth 
weaves. Attractive cassimeres, 
tweeds and worsteds. New 
spring shades of greens, of! 
plues, tans, greys and fancy 
mixtures. 
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Plan Informal Dance, Banquet 
To Highlight Social Functions 
Of Inter-Fraternity Week End 

Hillel Services Iowa Chess Club To Meet 
Will Feature D M· T S d 
S N ltt· es olnes earn un ay 

Rllth B. S,nith 
Lloyd Hulpening 

Wed in l'exas 

c. . Wilson To Honor 
Wilson at Tea 

ongs, ove es ------+ 

I5·Piece Orchestra 

To Play at Dance; 

F. Turner To Speak 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Hebrew and Jewish songs and H. Teicher Will Head 

Iowa Team of Six 

For Initial Match 

The newly-formed University 
of Iowa chess club will have its 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Party To Be Today 

From 4 to 6 P. M. 
In Union River Room 

Spring flowers will decorate 
the tables at a tea in honor of 

An Informal dance in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union March 2 
and a banquet in the main 
lounge March 3 will be high
llghts of the university's third 
annual "Inter - fraternity Week 
End." The purpose of this week 
end is to promote fraternity ac
tivities on the campus, and all 
the members of affiliated groups 
will participate. 

novelties will be presented by 
members of the Young Judea 
club. a newly organized Jewish 
group, at the regular Friday eve
ning Sabbath services of the Hillel 
club tonight. The program will 
feature Melvin Glaser and Robert 

. Lubin. first test Sunday afternoon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fled Witzig-

man oi MinneapOlis. lcft yes-

Ncws has b cn rcccJvcd hcr of 
the marriage of Ruth D, rb:ltn 
Smith, duughtel' of WaJ(rr Sl1'iLh 
of Washington. Ia., nnd Lloyd 
Halpening. ~on of Mrs. 1,. B. Hnl
pening 01 Harling(n. Tel(, WhKh 
took pl'lce in the TJlllvel' ity .M th
odist church in Austin, Te.1. F b, 
7. ;It the Uni\'er~ity Mrs. Eric Wilson given by Mrs. 

R bb ' M . N K tz evening in its initial match of the a I orrIs . er er. as- tel'day aftcr a brief visit in thc 
sisted by Robert Hurwitz. A3 of season with a team from Des 

Charles Bundy Wilson. 4 W. 
Park road, from 4 to 6 o'clock 

home of MI' . and Mrs. II. Gal'
Des Moines. will conduct the Moines. 
services. land Hershey, 228 S. Summit. 

The chul'ch was d COl' t cl wi h 
baskets of :1'Iowcrs .lUd eJlldelul:.
rum WIth a lighted cro·. on lhe 
pulpit. Gucsts VCI'i:' the immedi
ate families of the l'ouple :md n 

officinl 1his aftcrnoon in the river room 

the hostesses will be Felice Open to the public, these games • ~ .. 
will be played starting at 2:15 

Hoffman. A4 of Canada; Miriam p. m. in the Union Board room of 
Katz. Al of Osage; Beatrice Wain- Iowa Union with six players par

Ned Elliott of Memphis. Tenn., 
and Edward Greer. both of whom 
are students at Sl. Ambrose col
lege in Davenport. will nrrive 
tonight to spend the week end 
with til e latter's parents, MI'. 
and Mrs. L . C. C·,'cer. 428 S. 
Governor. 

Nat Towles and his 15-piece 
colored orchestra. which was 
originally a swing band but 
which has followed the tendency 
towards smoother music, will 
pl!lY from 9 to 12 p.m. for the 
dance Saturday. March 2. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

The band came from New Or
leans three years ago and has 
since become one of the surest
fi re box-office bands playing the 
midwestern territory. 

Duke Croner is the male vo
cn Ji ~t with the group and also 
makes the third man in a trio 
with 'r. W. Pratt and Bernie 
Cobb. 

The banquet. which will be at 
6:J5 p.m. on March 3 in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. will be 
attended by every fraternity man 
01 the university campus. Fred 
Turner. dean of men at the Uni
vcr y of illinois, will be the 
guest of honor and will speak 
at the banquet. President Eu
gene A. Gilmore and Dean Rob
ert E. Rienow will also speak. 

Jim Hoak. C4 of Des Moines; 
John Collinge, C4 of Wabash, 
Ind.. and Henry J. Lischer. C4 
of Davenport, are in charge of 
all arrangements for "Inter-fra
ternity Week End." Mr. Hoak 
is chairman of the committee. 

D. A. R.'s To 
Give Dinner 
Red, White, Blue 

Table Decorations 

Carry Out Theme 

NAT TOWLES 

'Girl.Take.Boy~ 

Party Planned .. 
Maurie Bruckman 

To Play for Y. W. 
Sweater, Skirt Dance 

Members of the Y.W.C.A. will 
take their dates to the organ
ization's "girl-take-boy" inform
al sweater and skirt dance to
morrow at the community build
ing from 9 to 12 11. m. 

Mary Carolyn Kuever. A2 of 
Idwa City. is chairman of the 
party. ror which Maurie Bruck
man's .orchestra will pIny. 

Chaperons for the attair. first 
of its kind sponsored th\s year 
by the Y.W.C.A .• are Prof. and 
Mrs. E. A. Joliat. Dr. and Mrs. 
William H. Morgan and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Youtsler. 

Committee members include 
Mary J ane Rivkin. ' A2 of Dav
enport; Phyllis Baker. A2 of Ser
geant Bluff; Helena Briggs, A2 
of COuncil Bluffs; Boar bar a 

shel, Al of Lynn, Mass" and Jean ticipating on each side. 
Rabin, The Des Moines delegation will 

Dent Students 
Arrange Party 
For Tomorrow 
'Apollonian .Frolic' 

At Jeffer on Hotel 

To Be Informal 

be headed by Lawrence Zipfel , 
secretary of an Iowa correspon
dence chess league. and will in
clude Woodward Cundiff, a for
mer student at the University of 
Iowa. who placed high in the Iowa 
tournament last year. 

Others from Des Moines will be 
K. K. Johnson. K. R. Johnes. P. 
E. Haskins and E. J. Hardesty. 

University Club 
The university chess club will 

I be represented by Henry Teicher. 
A2 of Newark, N. J., executive 
secretary; Robert A. Milch. A2 of 
New BrunSWick, N. J. ; Leon Fes-

The "Apollonian Frolic," an- tinger. G of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Ar
nual party given by the univer- thur Bellaire, J4 of Sioux City; 
sity college of dentistry, will be Rupert C. Sdmondson Jr .• A3 of 
from 9 to 12 p. m. tomoIT-ow Des Moines. and James P. Egan , 
in the Jefferson hotel. Len Car- G of Iowa City. 
roll and his orchestra will play According to tentative plans, the 
for dancing. matches will be played round-

Walter Stephen. Dl of Dillon. robin style, each contestant play
Mont., is chairman of the com- ing one game against each other 
mittee in charge of arrange- member of the opposing team. 
ments. Adrian W. Craig. Dl Cundiff was a member of the 
of Des MOines, and Carl Hage- chess club whlch was formed here 
meister, D1 ()f Muscatine. are on the campus two years ago and 
aSSisting him, .. which dissolved in the summer 

Chaperons for the informal of 1938. 
party will be Dean and Mrs. AI- The present club. which had its 
Yin W. Bryan, Prof. and Mrs. first meeting Nov. 28, now has a 
Jay V. Blackman and Dr, I. W. membership of 35 players. Meet
Leighton. ings are held each Tuesday night 

Over the--

WEEK END 
-In Iowa City 

in E-204 East ha1]. 
Teicher has announced that in

tercollegiate matches are being al'
J;anged for early next spring. Also 
scheduled is a faculty-student 
tournament next month, he said. 

Jeannne Clark. A2 of Coffey-
ville, Kan.; Marilyn Cook. A2 • Tonight 

Nurses Plan 
'Balloon Ball' of Davenport; Harriet Harlow. Hillcrest - Quadrangle, informal 

A2 of Toledo; Edna Vlken, A2 party. main lounge of Iowa Un
Qf Garner; Agnes Agnew, A3 of ion, 9 to 12 o'clock. 
West Libery. Delta Sigma Delta. dental fra- Westlawn Res idents 

Patriotic l'ed, white and bluc Clare Wal~er, A3 of Daven- ernity, "pirate" party. chapter • • 
decorations were used at t h. port; Marjol'le Mangold, A3 of' ho se, 9 to 12 o'clock, To Give RadIO Party 
p>lonial dinner of the Pilgrim Ryan; Joan Workman, A2 of I DC" I t a UpSilon. "Dogpatch" IF L Y F 
<:hapter of the Daughtcrs of thc I Keosauqua; Daris Chris\18. nsen. party, chapter house, 9 to 12 1 or eap ear un 
'American Revolution last night A4 of ~arlan; Evelyn Ander- ( 'clock . . 
at the Jefferson hotel I son, A2 of Roney Creekj FJae The Gables. in!ormal r ad i 0 I b Leap yedarb fun ~nd frolic wlldl 

. , H C t ·t· e enjoye y jUnior nurses an 
In observance of Washmgton's ansen, 4 of Bettendorf; Kay par y. dornu ory, 9 to 12 0 clock. I th . ts t "b II b II" 

, . Hr A2 f M l' I 11 elr gues a a a oon a birthday. l'ed, whIte and blue toy I usovar. 0 0 me, . ; t f 9 to 12 
drums made the centerpieces of Maisie Johnson, C3 of Farlin. and • Tomorrow . o~~rrow r~:n t vi're;' 
the tables. Flowers of the same Harriet Garl, A3 of Elkhart, Ind. ~n e recrea on room a es -
colors, place cards with flag in- Tickets are on sale in the Y. W. C. A., "girl-take-boy" awThn. di t 'II bid 
. . Y C' N' • U dance. informal. community build- e ra 0 par y WI e a c ose 

sIgmas. and favor.s made. of red ,W .. !n. o ... lce at lawai n-, 9 t 12 affair. Dancing will furnish the 
d bl I fl t ion 109, 0 p.m. 

an ue .feass SIpS ar~ng ou . Appollonian Frolic, Jefferson entertainment. 
fl;>m whi candles 10 the I hotel. 9 to 12 p .m. Chaperons for the party will 
middle, also ornamented thE: Jefferson House. radio party. be Ruth Boyles and Hildred 
tables. T d d It 9 t 12 J h ~ th I·t . . TI . 1 d d "A 0 ay orm ory, 0 p.m. 0 nson OL e un versl y nurs-

1e program mc u e C . H 11 t d d ' I'ng staft. Toast to Our Ancesters" by Mrs, urrler a, ea ance. orml-
Charles Crain; a reading by tory recreation rooms, 3 to 5 
Jeanne Howorth, A4 of Atlantic ; Seven Organizations p,m. 
a clarinet solo by William Gtlwer ' PI S • Gamma Eta Gamma, legal fra-
Jr. , and a vocal solo by Gret- an esSlOns ternity. informal radio party. 
chen Neuman. accompanied by I Law commons, 9 to 12 p.m. 
Mrs, Thomas Muir. CARNATION. . . Delta Tau Delta fraternity, ' 

The evening closed wit h a I' .. Rebekah lodge No. 376 will dinner dance, chapter house, 7:30 
grand march for everyone dress- meet at 7:30 tonight in the to 12 p.m. 
ed in colonial costumes. I.O.O.F. hall. Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity, 

• • • Hallowe'en party, chapter house. 

Speaker Meets 
With Group 

At Gilmores 

AMERICAN LEGION. • . 9 to 12 p,m, 
· .. auxiliary will entertain at a Alpha Delta Pi sorority, pledge 
card party at 2:15 today in the party, chapter house, 9 to 12 
Legion rooms of the community p.m. 
building. Delta Chi fraternity, informal 

• • • radio party. chapter house, 9 
ROOSEVELT. • • to 12 p.m. 
· .. Parent-Teacher association Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
will meet at 8 o'clock in the "taxi" dance, chapter house, 9 
school. to 12 p,m, 

• • • 
NORm SCOTT .•• 

Chi 0 Initiates 
Group Yesterday 

Four pledge members of Chi 
Omega sorority were initiated 
into the IQcal chapter at a formal 
ceremony last night at the chap
ter house. 

The new initiates are Virginia 
Paccassi, A1 of Mitchell, S, D.; 
Esther Simpson, A1 of Aurora, 
Ill. ; Jane Anne Dalbey, A2 of 
Paducah, Ky., and Carolyn Stan
ze!, Al of Des Moines, 

A formal dinner at the chapter 
house tonight will fete the new 
i ni tia tes., 

• • 
Dean Charles Edward LcRos

signol of the University of Ncb
raska returned home last night 
after a brief vi~it in the home 
()f President and Mrs. Eugenc A. 
Gilmore. 102 E. Church. . ~ 

few friends, 
Men del S soh II • s "Wedding 

March" \vns plaYl'd hcfol'e thc 
ringle-ring ceM'mony Th( bride 
who was giYcn in marri gc by her 
fathrl', wore n n .. vy dl'e t kngth 
dl'c ~ with gl'osgrnlll trim. Her 
accessories were navy 

Aftcl' the ccremony the w d- I ding )J:Jrty w::' entertill!lC'd :)t .. 
dinner EPrvrcl in "Old Mndrid." n 
Spnnish rcstalll·anl. 

FollQwing i' ~horl w dd'l " triP 
the euuple returned to Au in' 
T ::.. \Ii hel'c thcy m ( 11\ i'll.' 

• .d "'uc~d y, March :?6. when all 
('" eOI1\,Ul at 8 a. m. 

It 1S th t lly recess of thc uni
vc Ity's . cconLi sem ster except 
Cor Mcm:>l'~al dllY. 

a cs 
-tiates 

quet 
Mrs. Aidelc M. Conovcr of 

Scattle. Wash., is visiting in 1hl'!' 
:home or her daughter. Mrs. C. 
Tanberg, 423 1-2 E. Washington. 
M.s. Conover plans to remain 
about a week. · . .. 

Tlw bridE' is . grteluat 
Wa~hingtoll high schoa! .rnd h ~ 
attended thc unin~_Eity h w. Th~ 
last yen I' Rlw has becn attcnding 
Texas Stale University. Mr. HIlI
)Jening, ulso a student at Texas 
univel'~ity, will be gruduat d in I A : Iou Bu d Play)o\ 
thc mechanicHI cngincC'ur.g ('OllI'Se ___ _ 

Mrs. F. G. Hubbard of FJr- J in une. Both plan to continue Fourt '~n "li'l'Ite~ IVcrc hon-
man. N. D.. came to Iowa City with their school work for the I'e- "'lrrd nt 1111 III tiati'n din n e J 
yesterday for a wcck's visit witn . d h mam el' of t e ycar. '<I t night in the :dver her daughter, Maxene Hubbard, 
circulation assistant in the uni- of .10 va Un; n by ,.he 
versity libm.ics. W ·111'''' .; f'f I )Wf' D meso 

• • • I .. ~ OliO,. 1£' !(" cOl'rying out the 

Mrs. Burl' Pcrrin of Marshal- M,.s. A. lItll"11 II ITt'" 10
' II rbingt me, wr(,l'e ~e-

town left yesterday aftcl' a ( ," W 1 ')uqll(.· C sprlllt 
week's visit in the home of llCl' At Luncheon f1;u'~~ j':~']'!~"'~ !. candlcs <'nd pale 
pf.·:ents. MI'. and Mrs. J .. P. Mell1-

~ llkcrs 'It 1110 hUllfiliet in-
leI'. 130 Parsons. ( 

• • Mrs. H. A. Ktll!vel', ;; Mel- l ud d .l\1r. Pury AmIck. toa~t-
Sara Bess Lubin of Memphi~. "O.l! circle, and 11('1' melher, 'VIlS. 1I i tl' < ; Mr . .':I'n s W. Jones, 

Tcnn., will visit' hcre next week Charles Raker WJII enterta n at r < ld<~te . rr.~mbcr; M'·s. John 
with rclati ves. MI'. and Mrs. Ben n luncheon U;I nOCJI1 h n(,,'lng l 1 '. 1J.~\1t~ mprnbcr; nnd Mrs. 
Whitebook. 412 Garden. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Horn of l'J'lnceton. (~. 01' :r. 1(' CY'. nJ hec. 
Mrs. MOl'lis Lubin. 1124. Kirk- Mo ' TI'e nnw IIl,Hate are Mr~. 

. OI1\2~ Amsri<n. M"s. D~uglas 
wood court, and her grandmoth- Mrs. Horn is visiting her son ~ r il'hrton Mr Will s B1acl{-
er. Mrs. H. Lubchansky. and daughter-in-law, PmI'. nnd 

• • • Mrs. El'l1est Horn. 332 K" W u. 11, 1 n. F. E' ms, MrS. 
Mike Megginis, 123 N. Dubu- r. f'ra~ 1 , 1\ r . C. R God-

que. was in Cedar Rapids Wed- Cl J T 1·'; d, ,("I~; d I(i5('.·, Mrs. 
nesday night attending thc con-: litre I 0"6 ave (1111 I.A V )~, .l1r . . Cnrol 
cett of the Mipneapolis sym- P p ~ I y. Mrs. E. R. Mltchcll. 
phCTly orchesh·a. (} p('oru arty. J '. C. n. l\1, (tt. Mrs. 01'-

* • .' I lIe PCP c. Ms. G. !II. Red-
Prof. Fred Pownall of thc UI1- A "I)r.pC()~ Pra'Uc" • pIon- fcd and Mr: 7, Turn~l'. . 

i'versity school of journalism I'C- ncd for thc memhC'rs and IIi nd~ H,tsband~ Jomed _ theIr wives 
turned hOrne last night from Chi- of the WcstminstCl' fell()\'vshlp f ,a ~ nr: at 11'4.;-> p. m. ~Ith 
cago. where he received fe. The of thc Presbyterinn ('hurch this r 1 'pr(\ icd ",y Earl IInrnng
Daily rowan a typography aw,lrd aftf'lInm 'It 4 o'clock 11 the tr 1 r I I I. 1\\ n Ion \ Of(thest':a, 
frem The Inland Daily Prcss chUl'('h offices. • Otf·c"rs ( .hc tl.ub urc Mrs. 

. . ., lei Pctt t Jlr mdltnt: M I' S. 
assOC!al1011. G~rnc'l ,.lilt! IIlformal I'~IO... f I hI . . 

• • • 1.<.1'0 on lhe program fr ,. J' . n. VI~C-presl-
M d M · M liS I .. b I 1\1 • Or la. St311ch, l'ccord-

r. an IS. e v 11 CHIC - - --. - try' Mrs. D, M, Swank, 
er, 4441-2 Walcs. arc thc \la1'- M,·s. 11. lleu:lurnlt m' _ ,(!cretan' and 
ents of a daughter born y<'RtCl- Til" P Ide·.'... 
day at Mercy hospital. The l Hos/t'ss (It Purly (1'0 ( ,eynn ,tt~,ISu-.: -
child weighcd seven pounds, 12 Of L .' A ili(f '" ( 
ounces at bi:th.. • egl~~ ux .1 I 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jcnn oi Mrs. II J. l{clcltardt ~l:l R n·1 
Riversidc a';e t he parcnL~ of a aJds, will be hostess" t . e :.l~ 
daughter b or n yesterduy at pnl'ly given by th Am ir II 

Mercy hG~pit'll. The child weigh- Legion auxiliary in lhe 1 "lOll 

ed eight pounds 'It birth, rooms of the community build- I 
• jng today a~ 2:I:i.. . I 

Henry J . Williums, Il'Irpist The public 1 IIlvlted to IIt-

with the Minneapolis Symphony Itelld 
c.',:chestra, has been the guest of - - -' _ .. 
Dr . and Mrs. F. B. Whinel·Y. 1023 1U,'s. CmT;t· E. Gray 
Kirkwood. Mr. Wiliams accom- II l' 'II 11' 
panied Dr. and Mrs. Whincry OSll'SS to (l y. I-

l'of. or. Calnp 
Will He td 

, S· ... ump ... eSSlOn 

J Nf r, r Jorir C mp of the 
\ '( r T! physi ill education de

, ,·tmult w •• 1 lilt r:l a mceting of 
l'1 cffi I'S "r I]l(' IDW'I 'c('lion of 
tiu:. Arne ie. 1 Crrr. '11)£ us'oci::rtion 

) I.n III CedroI' P.nplcts tumor-
hW and their daughter, Marion, 

home after thc symphony con
cert in Cedar Hapids Wcdnc~
day evening. He lcft yesterday 
noen to rejoin the orchcstr:.t. 

M. , CU1'I1C E. Gny, 119 E. Plrns for the anllu~1 5pring 
1);'VCI1)1011, WIll be I O. teJ to,) tilt c'lliventhl) of th~ Iowa .~ction 
Tally-Hi hrdgc cIuiJ in her him \ H' 1; <0 Ic;! tit weck end 

.. .. * 
Among other Iowa City pcopl:! 

attending the Minneapolis Sym
phony concert in Cedar Rapids 
were Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Clapp, 
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Small, Prof. 
and Mrs. T. L. Jahn. Pl'Of. and 
Mrs. A1exandcr Kern, P.of. C. 
D. Rightcr. Mrs. Earl E. Hurpel', 
Prof. Esthcr Swisher. P,·of. antl 
Mrs. Himie Voxm,lD, Wancn 

lomorrow at 7 p.m. m('ct'ng. Pl"Of or Camp will - I make a rcpC'l't on the national con
Burgcl', Clwrles Ebll', Miriam \ 1 tion (f thn A. C. A. h··leI in 
Bny'cl1 <Inri Roth Norman. ill IOIn'H·. l'~. last m"nth. 

Gay d ·" o e-" • slery 
About 25 members of the uni

versity college of commerce, after 
attending the commerce dinner 
in Iowa Union Wednesday eve
ning, gathered in the ' home of 
P resident and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore. 102 E. Church, 

· , , Social circle will meet aU
day in the Iowa City Liaht and 
Power company assembly room. 

• • • 
EAGLE LADIES ••• 

Scouts To Plan 
Birthday Party Sale of Furs 

of Iowa Union. 
The parlor hostesses will be 

Ada Hutchinson. Mrs. N. G. Al
cock. Mrs. H, G. Plum. Mrs. S. G. 
Winter. Mrs. Arnold S. Glllette, 
Mrs. H. D. Sellman. Mrs. G. H, 
Coleman. Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger 
and Mrs, Ron Tallman . 

Pouring will be Mrs. E. A. Gil· 
more, Delia Hutchinson, Mrs. J. 
T. McClintock, Dr. Zelia White 
Stewart, Mrs. Charles Dutch· 
er. Mrs, Fred P ownall, Mrs. 
Cha1'les Righter and Mrs, John W, 
Ashton. 

Mrs. L. G. Weld of Cedar Rap. 
ids will be an out-of-town guest 
" t the lea. Mr. Weld was Cor· 
merly a professor in the univer· 
sHy graduate college. 

What's in a name? Paul Painter 
has won a water color art . contest 
at the University of Cincinnati, 

IONA FLOUR •• ':;:b. $1.23 
"BEST" FLOUR g 

PILLSBURY'S ~ •• 4~lb. 1.80 
VIGOROUS & WINEY at 

BOICAR COFPEE 2 1.lb. 35 
RED SOUR PITTED Ba.. C 
Cherries ' 9 01. lOco 8 I~ 90. 

Can • Can 49 
PACKER'S LA8EL PIE No 2 c 
SLICED APPLES ""'1lI 10e 

JANE PARKER 
ANGEL FOOD CAIel 

=de~:;:.tit'ao='d:' 1amou. ,a 
J ,arge 20 oz. 29c JO M, 19c 

"Ize ,"he 

JANE PARKER 
Hot Cross Buns ~:~ He 
lANE PARKER AS8TO . 
Coffee Cakes IloL 1Sc 

il •• 

n~l :Uont<' Hl,tl'ed 
Peaches 2 :Xu. 2~ 45e ."". TeNDER r.OOKED 3 1·lb, 19c 
ANN PAGE BEANS •• " 8 
A&P SAKER'S SLICED 
Soft Twist Bread 
<i.u I tallu 

2001. 8e 
Loaf 

Tuna 2 7 ..... 27e 
thl8 

EGG NOODLES • W':: 9t 
N. B. C. PREMIUM SODA 

CRACKERS ~::. 17c; ~~!, 2ge 
ANN PAGE 

I PIEANUT BUTTER • ~~:' 1St 
otLCPICKLES •• 2 J~;. 27e 
TI'E FAMOUS ~W I S8 HEALTH DRINI' 
OYALTINE • - • - 1:'::- ' 5Se 

I ( 'All!. (I 1)" • . ~I .. 
I Lettuce .." - Head 4e 

1 

].·r~sh (~rt'(,H 

Peas - - - - 2 lbs. 25e 
Dean Charles Edward LeRos

signol oi 1 he school of business 
administration at the University 
of Nebraska entertained the 
11' up by reading stories that he 
had written of French-Canadian 
life, 

· . , will entertain at a card party 
at 2: 15 in Eagle hall. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the Iowa City Girl 
Scout birthday banquet March 7. 
will meet at 2:30 p,m. Sunday 
in the Girl Scout office. Mrs. 
Arthur V. O·Brien. general chair
man, will be in charge. 

Spec~al Showing 
TODAY and SATURDAY 

: I 
('nllr. 288 SI'l.o 

Oranges 2 doz. 35e 

Dean LeRossignol was guest of 
honor and speaker at the com
merce dinner, 

N orrises Give 
Bridge Party 

For Friends 
Red and white provided the 

color scheme for 'the decora
tions at a bridge party given 
lest night by Mr, and Mrs. R. 
N. Norris in their home, 1634 
M(,~'ningside drive. A few friends 
shareq. the courtesy. .' 

The guests were Mr. and Mrs, 
Orr E, Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. O. Kirch~'c and Mr, and Mrs, 
C. E. Shannon. 

JV omen 01 Moo,e 
Alumnae Meeting 

Horror, W",hington 

Washington's birthday furnish
ed the theme of the business 
;meeting and social hour of the 
alumnae committee of the Wo
lJ'Ien of t.he Moose when it met 
:vaterday afternqoo at the home 
of Mn. P. L. Tallman, 501 S , 
.Johnaon, 

• • • 
CHAPTER m ... 
· . , of the P. E. O. sisterhood 
will meet at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. D. L. Crissinger, 406 Grant. 

• • • 
AI.PHA XI DELTA ••• 
, . , mothers' club will be enter
tained at a bridge party at 2:30 
in the chapter house, 

The University of Wisconsin 
boxing team has been unbeaten 
in 32 consecutive home matches. 

YES •••• 

----", ... --.. S.cl.1 Soc_lty' 
PI ... . 

y ............ -1.'1 aame ..... aaDt_ 

!i!i!!l1MI' oa an .~ bro.... plate. sac. , " (Ie..... Lea,,· 
.. Blnfold will be _t 70. "btollo"l7 
111M. Order today. I'rin~"""'" 
_bet plalol)t. "",.Ie ... ofecl. 

WARUN NOVELTY CO. 
1310 II. J(III st., Clmaha. Nib. 

Agnes Sullivan Gutmann 

Will Be At 

ADELAIDE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Thund.y, Friday and Saturday 

Of Each Week 

Happy to See and Serve Her Old Friends 

by one of the oldest a.nd most reliable fur manufa.ctuI'ers 
In the country. In additIon to the coats shown by the 
lpeelal representative. we have Included our entire stock 
In this hlstory-makll1&' sale. 

SAY!; 
25 to 40% 

Prices Oil raw sklll5 and other coat ma,\.crials have deB 
nUel, advanced. Now Is the tlme to buy Y9ur (ur coat 
for aext year - and save money! 

This ,ale includes every desirable 
molt Icuhwllably styled, priced at 
Seal on', final low! 

fur 
the 

Lovely To Look At"':" And Economical! 

7 c 
Shccr-ns-mist rhifrollil - nil nlk Ironl top 1.0 loc n'nd 
hcavier SC'l'vicc wcigh(~ reinforced with collon 101' exlra 
~tamina! 

Clear, rIngle.~ beuutrcs WltJl c{"ll1ly picot lnp , shadow welt 
and, slendol'izi ng Frcnch hcels. 

Tn the season's 5111011'1($1. colors. 
4Rcg. U. S, I'n!. Off. 

Pllrd 

Dog Food 3 25c 
CI1n8 

LUX Toilet SOAP 3 Colt.. 17e 
~oaks ( 'lot II rill \\ II UA'r 
Rinso 2~~Y..o'·37c· 66 .... 52e 

)'kg. ' 1'11.18, 
Whllo Eugle 

SOAP CHIPS • • • IB~~ 2ge 
Clorox Qt, 23c __ __ Dot, 

DISPOSABLE TISSUES 

KLEENEX - • • • 2 ~k:O 25c 
25 WATT TO 100 WATT 1~. 
MAZDA LAMPS •• E.... "" 

BORAX to MULl ••• I.I~ II!. 
TUM PIt,. "" 

~(nrlOIl'l!l 

Salt 
... .. . ... . 

f'hol,..p 

STEAK. Sirlol" 
Shurt 

rhof('('I: CUfH 

2 (.k .... 15c 

Ib,17c 

CHUCK ROAST lb. 15e 
]·ork ShOUlder 

ROAST • " • • lb. 7c 
.... cl1te r Cut 

PORK CHOPS - lb. 15e 
rll r~ Orountl 

BEEF • • " • lb. 12c 
PICNICS Mortell '8 He 

'r.nder lb. 
LIVER Thin 

SU •• d I~, 5c 
ColumbiA. JUvtr 

CATFISH • - 3 lb. 25c 

A&P FOOD STORE S 
} Y\I ~ tI J t<o PlJ.(.'lTr OI' ~Ttur. r. fn l tl. ~ ' 11 , 



FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1940 

Alumni To Celebrate Birthday 
Of State University of Iowa . 
In 11 States This Week End 

. -------------------------
Dinller , Ses ion 
To Fete ucce sful 
Football Sea 011, Too 

Establishment of a statc ulli
\'ersity which cxisted only in 
oflicial leg isla ti ve files for eigh t 
years will be celebrated by hun
dreds of alumni in 11 states 
this week end. 

Groups will meet, at dinners 
and other sessions Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday. Actual datc 
of the Universi ty of Iowa's es
tllblishment is Feb. 25, 1847, so 
the current observance is of the 
93rd birthday. 

Numerous clubs already have 
had their aCIairs, most oC them 
featuring the appearance of Dr. 
Eddie Anderson and other Iowa 
coaches. Included arc such cities 
as Chicago, Il l., Ccdar Rapids, 
New York, Dubuque, Burling
ton, Oskaloosa and Muscatine. 

Not only will alumni celebrate 
the birthday but also they will 
rejoice over the succcssful 1939 
football season. Films of major 
games will be shown at many 
meetings and summaries of the 
season will be pres en ted. 

It also will be the occasion 
for grad ua tes to hcar of thc 
university's general progress since 
the last birthday. This will be 
given by alumni Icaders, using 
an omelal sum~ary booklet fur
nished by the university. Faculty 
members will address some of the 
meetings. 

Groups meeting th is week end 
are St. Louis, Mo., Milwaukee, 
Wis., Cleveland, Ohio, Philadel
phia, IPa., Fargo, N. D.. aod 
Moorehead, Minn., Grinnell, Ke
nosha and Racine, Wis. Bismarck 
and Mandan, N. D., Lincoln und 
Wayne. Neb., Dett'oit, Mich., Sioux 
City, Clarion, Waukon and 
Grundy Center. 

Special Music 
Program Will 
Last One Hour 

A spccial program of recorded 
music will be played in the Iowa 
Union musie room tomon'ow from 
I p. m. to 2 p. m ., Prof. Earl E. 
Harpel', director of Iowa Union, 
announced y~terday. 

Requests are played almost ar} 
time during the we,k, Pro!cssOJ 
Harper said, bu. planned programs 
lasting for about an hour will h(' 
presented cvery Saturday from 
now on. 

The complete program for to
morrow will be: 
Concerto Grosso No. 2, Opus 
6 ...................... Handel 

Andante larghetto 
Allegro 
Largo 
Allegro ma non troppo 
The Boyd Neel :s tring orchcstra, 

Boyd Neel, conductor 

Y. ~1. Groll ,j 
H(l(lrs Sppech 

By Foel'ster 
Prof. Norman Focrster. dll'ector 

of the school of l(>ttel"8, addre. se<i 
the thi rd weekly disl'ussio'n gruup 
of the Y. M. C. A. y ,erday at 
4 p. m. in the "Y" rooms of Iowa 
Union on the ~ubject, "My Philos
ophy of Life." 

John Bang.:, A2 of Fairfield, 
was chairmiln of the meeting. 
which is one of a ~eries ba,cd c.n 
philosophy of Ii fl'. Other f'peaker~ 
have becn Prof. Stcph-:!n H. Bu~h, 
head of the Romance languages 
departmcnt, and Pr()f. M. Willard 
Lampe, director ot the school of 
religion. 

Dr. Sachar 
~ill IlisCllSS 

Ne"T Paganism 
"lrillC~ Quartet, Choir 
To Bt, on Progrmu 
Of Vcsl)ers Service 

The program for th' univer::ily 
vespers service at which Dr. Ab
ram L. Sac hal' of Chilmpuign. Ill.. 
will speak Sunday at 8 p. m. in 
Macbride auditorium WllS 1In
nounced yesterdllY by Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe. chairman of thl' 
senate committec on vespe,r.·s. 

Dr. Sachar, who will speak on 
"The Challenge of the New Pagan 
i~m," is natiollill director of thc 
lIillel foundiltions of America, and 
is a fonnl"r leacher at th(' Uni
VCI;ily or Illi nois. 

Authflf of "Sufferance is the 

I 
Bodge," Dr. SachaI' has ~lso writ
ten othn books and has frequent
ly Icctured in Iowa, ulthough thi. 
is his first visit to the University 
of Iowa campus as a speaker. 

'flw V(:lpers service IS the In. t 
in a series of city and campus
wide observances of Brotherhood 
week. 

The Prog-ram 
Adagio (from quartet in C major, 
No. 11) _ Haydn 

Evelyn Thomas, Violin 
HalTieL Harlow, violin 
Miriam Boysen, viola 
nollo Norman, cello 

Hymn: "America, Thc Beautiful" 
Invocation 
"We Fmd TIlt-m Happy Which 
Endure in Patience" (from thc 
motet "Whcrcfore Is the Light 
Bestowed) Brahms 

University Symphonic choir 
Address: "The Challenge of the 
New Paganism" Dr. Abram 

L. Silchar 
Benediction 

Prof<.;:;sor Lampe. III:ad of the 
university school of r ligiol1, will 
presicle at the service 

Lohengrin, Prelude to Act I 'Brain W uves' To He 
... .......... ................ .. Wagner 

The Philharmonic-symphony or- Discussed Tocluy 
chestra of New York, Arturo Tcs- ____ .~ 
canini, conductor "lJrain Waves: Current Pr-ob-
Daphnis et Chloe, Second ba.llet lems" WIll be the subject of tht' 
suite .............. .. Ravel eli <cuss ion pre~entcd I)y Dr. John 

Lever du joU!' R. Knolt, research associate III tho 
Pantomine psychology department today al 
Danse genol'a le 4 p. m. in room 307 of t hc zoology 
Orchestre des Concerts straram, building at the reguhu' meeting or 

Philippe Gaubert, conductor . thc zoology s·aminar. 

~ .................................. ~ • • I NEW SPRING • • • • • • I TOP 
I 
I 
I • • • 
I 
i 
I • 
I 
II 

i 

o 
• 

IN A GRAND AND :: 

GLORIOUS 

SELECTION! 

• NEWEST STYLES 

• BEST FABRICS 

• NEWEST COLORS 

• ALL SIZES 

• SMART 
PATTERNS 

SMART-NEW 

Topcoats 

• • • I I 
. 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
III • • • • .' • FOR ALL K~NDS OF • • SPRING WEATHER • 

AND MORE 

• • • • II 
I I .' .1 
!I 

.BREMER'S! 
I . · , IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN I 
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I~ 
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The University~.---Its Visual Aids Cover Iowa 
Prof. A. Small 
To Be Soloist 
For Orchestra By TAFF WRITER 

.. w remember best what our 
cyes record." 

With hal stalcment in mind, the 
educational film servicc at the 
Univen;ity of Iowa h,,~, in the last 
few YCill1i, grown to be one of the 
largest services that the uni versi ty 
rendcrs in extension work around 
the state of Iowa. 

Thc \" i. ua I education depart
ment of the extension division 
was organizcd in 1917 at which 
time lantern slides were the pop
ulnr type of visual ducation. To
day the University of Iowa Hlm 
libra I')' contains between 800 and 
1,000 motion picture films. all 16 
Ill . m. About one-third { )t these 
are 30und films. 

IIde Busine OuL 
The lantern ~lide bu~iness has 

nenrly passed into obliviou so far 
as the university hervicc is con
c:!rnl'cl. But Lp(, Cochran, l'uper
\'bor of the service ~ince 1928, 
.ays Ihat many luntcrn shoes are 
still used in ;chool all OY I' th 
country. 

"The .. e schools ha\'e their own 
slid"s now because the cost of ob
taining them is :;0 low," Cochran 
explaincd. But thc University o[ 
Iowa visual education se rvice still 
hilS all its slide picture files. There 
arc complete slide mes on ovcr 

. 150 common subjects, according 
to the departm nt's supcrvisor. 

Of all the films now making up 
thc Iowa iilm library, only a few 
are netually made at the univer
sity. Thcele made by department 
mtmber~ include pictures of Uni
':ersity of Iowa Iootbnll games, 
both those plaYl>d .. It home uud Oil 

trips. cumpus nclivities and sev
{'ral series of campus news reeL;. 
Thesc "homemade" pictures ilrn 
on color film and lIn" ~howl1 for 
university alumni club meetings 
from coast to coast and in schools 
about the sta te. 

A majority of the ('ducatlonal 
films now on hand In the library 

• Lee CochuIl' ill the Filnl Librar y ., 

Tn'IR'cting films rf'gularly l: one both before nnd .1fter each ship
of the ('hid johs in the Iowa fllm I mlllt to a urc long life and good 
library. 1'hl'Y nr I~('pt In th!.ll s~r\'ice. Between 800. and 1.000 

(dillS nrQ stol'ed in thIS vault buL 
cool d \'a.u~t 10 Ilr VCllt any melt. about 50 per cl'nt of this total Is 
ins ('undl tlO:1 alld to keep them I in u~~ or 1Il shipment at any nor
\'C'nhlnt('d. \,nch film I ' lI.peet ~ mal hme during thc hchool year. 

---------------------------------------
a1'(: purchased by the visual du- MallY of thl' cducntiollul films duction of rayon. 
cation department from Pfofes- are liupplied to th d partment by Illtensting series are provided 
slonal fUm producers. These manufaclun'rs wll(, ,. ponsor" th( the department by the Unitcd 
conl'erns are researl'h branches production or f ducaUonal tilms. St. tel', C;madian lind other gov
of photographic upply manu- Though th..,.l' l1ictut ar taken in crnml'nls. These films are usuaUy 
facturing eompanie. They in- the mal1l1f durc,I"1l. own plants. SCl'nic ViCWB of the country tor 
ytstigate the need. of fllms In there is u minimum af fldvcllis- "notional ad\,prtislng." 
classroom work and make pl<,- ing, usually ChO Ist1l!/; (lilly of II t:. e of .l\lIneral. 
tUrl'S 00 subjects found to be credit lille fit thl cnd telling in Th United Stut('~ BUI'cau of 
most in dema.nd. whose factol i th" pictures wr'rc l\Iines has provided the educa-

With each film made by these tak 11. uOIw l film ervice with a serie::; of 
concerns Is prcpared a film Commerdal II}{ampil'-; pictures on thc production and 
guide or handbook to be used EX:lmp)c of the' arc thc mall- US() of mirlerl1ls. Thc:'c pictures, 
by the instructor showing films. ufacturing 01 .llpl n hy the (llso taken in privilte manufactur
These &'tildes are wl'lltt'n by au- no e i n g Aircraft corporation. ing concern, IIr furnished to the 
thoriUes in the field. with which "}<'rom Tre£!s 10 Tribun( .. " by lh Burcau of MlIlcs which in turn 
the tUms deal. The guide books Chicago Tribune, a promlnent!.'of- distribute. them to such educa
also explain diagram'; which are fec distl'ibutur shuwing the rnis- tional Iibrurics as the University 
foulld in the pictures. The Unl- ing and importing Ilf c(lrfe('. a of Iowa·s. 

. the road or in use by schools dur
ing thc school year. On a rush day 
in the mailing division as many 
a 50 or 60 orders are [!lIed send
ing out [rom 75 to 100 rcels of 
film. 

Forth t away ord r to come to 
the Uni\'cr 'ity of Iowa ~ervice de
partment was from a school teach
er in Greenland. Mr. Cochran said 
that the order was refwed, how
ever, bccause it was [jgured that 
the films would be four weeks out 
or New York City on a boat be
fore reaching their destination and 
this would be too long for the pop
ular films requ(:lted to be out of 
general circu lat ion. Last year the 
department received a request for 
films from a school in Alaska and 
inquiries concerning the work of 
the Iowa department have come 
[rom as far away as Japan. 

10 t popular amoog the rums 
requ sted lor use In classroom 
ill5truction are those on health 
and hygiene. Cochran saJd. 
These havc becn the mo I prom
inent for a. number of years. 

Included in such a series are 
pictures 01 posture, disease, cir
culation of the blood and sim
Ilar topic. The department's 8U

rcrvlsor explaJned that these 
we.e the most a ked for because 
they can be uscd in more tban 
onr class In a chool. For in
stance, a circulation of blood 
film can be used in health work 
as well as in a biology class and I 
possibly in other courses, lcOo. 
The supervisor, Mr. Cochran, 

6tartcd wOI'king in the depart
m nt while yet in high school In 
Iowa City. He first worked pari 
time at re-windi ng film . Begin
ning this work in 1922, he took 
ovcr the headship in 1928. 

!\larch of Time 
A new division to the film Ji

brm'y made only this year Is 
"March of Time" news reel films. 
Thebe ate made availa ble to thc 
depilrtmenl through the Associa
tion of School Film Libraries oI 
which Supervisor Cochran· is 11 

member of the board of directors. 
The producers of "March ot 

Time" films, aftcr they have made 
thc usual runs in theaters about 
the country, turn them over to 
thc . national film scrvice associa
tion Educators and authorities on 
thc historical va luc of the news 
film .,elcct portions of tile l'eleases 
to be used in the educational WOl'lL 

Different organizations working 
with the Association of School 

Film Libraries and Teaching Cus
todians, Inc .• will soon make avail
able to university film libraries 
portions of reJUlar mDvies which 
are oC historical or educational 
value. C«:hran revealed. 

These relea:ses will be mostly 
of \.h(! "shorisubjeet" variety on 
educational topiC!! commonly seen 
in theaters. There wlll also be cut 
portions of (1l11·length historical 
and educationlll movies, all pro
duced by movie studios in Holly
wood. 

EdueadOD&l OD"! 
These fUms. however, are db 

tributed to schools with the dis
tinct understanding that they are 
to be used for educational pur
poses in the classroom and no 
special admission is to be charged 
thereby not settins up any compe
tition to j.he mo~in, pIctu re in
dustry. Cochran stressed the 
point that he doesn't want the un • • 
versity fIlm service to have any 
impllclltions with Hollywood. The 
setvice is entirely educational and 
IilIllS are only for classroom use. 

The domestic distribution; that 
is, the use Df films on the Univer
sity of Iowa campu~, is nearly as 
largc as the servIce around the 
state. The distributlQn department 
is divided intQ two par13--one for 
mailln, and the other for local 
campus distribution . 

Tile entire fUm reDt&I lervlce 
at tbe UpivenUy of Iowa 1& op
erated ... DOD-..-oIlt venture. 
The rental e..... are let In an 
attempt .. cover film replace
ment ........ tI1Itrlbution 
COll\& and to pal tbe worken In 

PrOf. Arnold Small of the music 
department. violinist, will be the 
featured soloist in thc fourth uni
versity symphony orchestra con
cert of the season at Iowa Union 
Wednesday at 8 p . m ., Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp, director or the orchestra, 
announced yesterday. 

Professor Small, accompanied 
by the university J)rehestra. will 
play ''Poem {or Violin and Or
chestra" by Chausson. Free tick
ets for thc concert will be avail
able at the Iowa Union desk aIter 
Sunday, Profes or Clapp said. 

The complete program is as fol
lows: 
Overture to "The Bartel'ed Bride" 

.. .......................... .. ..... Smetana 
P oem for Violin and Orchestra ... 

. Chausson 
Prof. Arnold Small, soloLit 

Intermission 
Symphony No. 4 in E flat, "Ro-

mantic.. .. Bruckner 

tbe department. 
The visual education deparl

mem Is under the direction of 
the unjversity extension divl
slon which Is h eaded by Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan, an ardent sup
port.er of tbe film service. 
The department has been one 

of the fastest growing on the cam
pus in recent years and with all 
eyes to the addition of the movie 
shorts and cuts to the library, it 
will soon be a service of the uni
versity which the schools of the 
state could not well do without. 

l1eJielous Food in a Distinctive Almo phere 

~ 
NO MORNING GROUCH URVIV IT 

The D/ L is inviting, warm and 
friendly at breakfast time 
Jots of smile, lot or fragrances, 
lots of beautiful looking plate, 
much ado about frying and toas t
ing and buttering. Join the gang 
this morning at breakfast. 

" Dine with Doug & Lola" 

verslty of Iowa depart~n~ prInting t'Ompany pIcturing 1ht' !:;lIl,lcrvi "II' C( hran .,aid that I 
sends out these handbooks with production of I)ovks nild the V ,'- .m tile ilvci'ltgC or about 50 per 
ea.ch such fillp.. coc company showlIlg the pro- ('cnl of the ~l1tire film stock is on ===T,=============================== Just 66 ""Lucky ((Figures" 

That Wear Sizes 11-13-15 . i 
O Vt'T 200 

Fn'slt prill" Styles 

Today (lIltl Slltu1'(lay! 

Sale! A 
OJUGINAL 

SAMPLE( 
HATS 

THINK OF IT! ORIGINAL SAMPLl';S 
PURCHASED JUST FOR THIS SEN
sATIONAL SALE .. . FROM MANY 
OF THE FINEST MAKERS IN TlfI'; 
COUNTRY. AND ONLY--

STRUB·WAREHAM CO .• 
OWNERS 

• . • fashion floor 

I 

$ 

llAl'S 

That Actually Sold A.t 

$5 .... 650 $750 and $850 

Hats l'!wt Defy Description! 

YOU'LL FIND ALL OF THE 
FINEST S W ISS BRAIDS 

BEAUTIFUL FELTS .. . NEWEST 

BODY STRAWS ... LUSTROUS 

FABRICS. SAILORS, BERETS, 

WATTEAU 

SWAGGERS. 

BRIMS, TOQUES. 

NEW PILLBOX 

TYPES, TURBANS. 

Black, Navy and E,'ery New Spring 

Shade! 

Can 8;'y TOID01"'OW 

NEW SPRING, HOWROOM 

Dresses 
ONE-THIRD OFF YJ 

off 

"~a",ou8 Makes 
You've Seen 
Featu.-ed in 

VOGUE and 
MAD~OISELLE 

CARLYE 

off 

DORIS DODSON 
And a Famous 

Unbranded' Make 

$12, 95 Slylt-~~1.3 
$14.95 Styles-l.3 
$16.95 Styles-l.3 
$19.95 Slyles-l.3 
$22.95 StyJes-l.3 

off 
off 
off 
off 
off 

.'8.63 
,'9.97 

,'11.30 
.'13.30 
.'15.30 

izes l1 ~to 15 and 10 to 16 Quly! 

What a fa hion treat for our amall s~ customers 
tomorrow! Thl'ee famous makers ga.ve 118 OUR 
PICK of their showroom sample lines ... and over 
half of the styles are so new they haven't been 
shipped to a single store outside of New York City! 
Come expecting a real flUlpion treat .. , you won't 
be disappointed! 

• FasJtlOfl Floor 

LOOK FOR THESE NEW 
FASHIONS: 

NAVY and BLACK SHEERS with 
Frosty White Trimsl Sort, Spring 
PASTELS in Q:epes and Sheer 
Wools I Confined PRINTS and Print 
Combinations! JACKET STYLES, 
and new BALALAIKA SLEEVES! 



~eds Still Far From ~chieving an ' Early ·Victory Over Finns 
-INTERPRE'tATIVE-

Simpson Cites 
Importance Of 
Taipale Front 

ing an early decisive viclory 
over Finland. 

While the Finns hold that Tai-

that danger. The Finns report tack su talned for hours on a I forces to sweep behind it fror'n 
that two full Soviet divisions front of less Ihan five miles the east. Finnish withdrawal on 

. meant marching litem forward . 
were engaged to the most recent I I h ld • h Id I a wide front across the eastern , a mos s OU er .0 S 00 er. 

pale boUleneck on the eastern mass attack on the Taipale fronLI • • • I haH of the isthmus to take up 
!lank of Ute Ka relian isthmus, That represents a force of some- Only Ule desperate neces3ity of other defense ~sitions well i n 
Russian successes in the center i where between 30,000 and 40,000 I capturing that vital key to the the rear of their present line 
and on the west flank are of I men. first and mo~t formidable water- would be necessary if the Rus-
questionable value. The persis- ' • • • line defenses oC the Mannerheim £ians broke through at Taipale. 
tent red army attack that has The T:iip:de boUleneck is a I system could justify the certain Red Attack 
cost many thousands of Russian tongue of land between the I losses. Finni3h claims of 2,000 By the same token, however, 

- lives may lead not to victory, shore of Lake Ladoga and the Russian dead in a single day's Russian failure to turn the 'l'ai
Explains Whal Soviets but. new disasters if it fails to eastern extremity of the chain fighting seem well justified in pale tlank soon, or to make 

break the Taipale front soon. of waterways which make up r vew or the indicated circum- progress on the far wider llank-
Must Do To Otltflank The Talpale the eastern portion of the Man- stances of the battle. ing operation around Lake La-
Strong Finnish Defen e The Taipale sector appears a nerhelm defense sy tern. That Russian strategy of concen- doga, could imperil the whole 

more vital front lor both sides strip is less than half a. dozen I trated attack on the KareLian red attack on the isthmus. The 
lilan its \vestern Mannerheim line miles wLde at Its narrowest. II isthmus front called for turning I FlI1ns are strung along an ex
"anchor" mate, Koivisto, which The Talpale river battle front, the Taipale flank first of all. tending Russian right f 1 a n k . By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press Stafr Writer the Russians claim to have cap- winding across it, Is not 10 That would have eased greatly Harrying attacks by the Finns 
The Soviet army's failure to tured. Unless red forces can miles long over all. the head-on drive in the center on Russian communication lines 

crack the Taipale sector of the also crack the Finns' defense on That Is ihe topographical sit- of the isthmus and on the west are certain to come. 
Mannerheim line, despite a mass the eastern flank on the isth- uation stut balkIng the Rus- flank. Bad weather, such as the bliz-
attack by two full divisions on a mus, their whole attack might slans despUe deep dents tbey • • • zard which interrupted intensive 
front of probabl~ less than five fail, resulting in another Finnish I have made elsewhere In the The objective of the Taipale red bom.bing ~aids desig~ed to 
miles, demonstrates again t hat "miracle" victory. Mannerhelm line. Pushing' 30.- att~ck is to t],lm that water- synchl'oru ze wlth the drive to 
Russia still is far from achiev-I Red army leaders are alive to 000 to 40,000 troops into an at- line defense, permitting red take Vijpuri, or a warm weather 

G·E Engineers 
Perfect Relav 

r 

For Television 
Soluti0l1 of Prohlem 
To Fncl Limitation 
Of V)sual Horizon 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Feb. 
22 (AP) - Successful television 
relny, with which engineers 
have s(ruggled for years, was 
deC lared nn actuality tonight by 
a Gcnc::al Electric company of
fi cial. 

S'llu tio:1 of Uiis chain, or re
lay, problem generally is cred
ited wi.th delaying widesPllead 
inaugl1l'l1tion of television. Other
wise reception theoretically is 
limited to the visunl horizon. 

Little Dalai Lama As~ends Throne of Tib~ 
NEW DELHI, Int\ia, Feb. 23 

(Friday) (AP}-The child Dalai 
Lama formaUy ascended the gold
en throne of Tibet at Lhasa yes
terday to reign as "His Holiness 
the Precious Dalai Lama, owner 
of all living beings in the snowy 
country," official shortwave ad
vices fl'om a British mission in 
the Tibetan capital aid today. 

Enthronement of the child, 
Ling-Ergh La-Mu-Tan-Chu, oc
cupied the entire day, and the 
ceremonies may last for several 

Singing 
Scandals 
Ella Logan Slar 
In Show Coming 
To Cedar Rapids 

more days in the great hall oI the I priests; then clambered up on the r from a peasant family jn Kokonor 
Potala, golden roofed palace ot massive throne amidst the deep province of China-was born the 
the forbidden city. throb of trumpets and solemnly exact moment the old Dalia Lama 

Yesterday's rites reached their surveyed his subjects. died, on Dec. 17, 1933, yet skep-
crescendo when the solemn faced Now he is Lord Spiritual and tics insist he only is four and a 
little boy, regarded as the 6-year-
old reincarnation of his pl'edeces- temporal of all Tibet, the world's half years old, instead of a bit 
SOl', the 13th Dalai Lama, walked only theocracy-vice-regent of lover six. 
hand in hand with the chief abbot Buddha on earth and God-king of Full particulars of the enthrone
and another chamberlain through a country nearly three times the I ment were delayed by heavy traC
the !amplit great hall, thronged size of California, a land in which fic at the British army's shol't
with dignitaries. Over the car- one out of every five men be- wave radio stations in India, 
pet marked with eight lucky signs I longs to lhe ruling class of priests. which are dealing most of the 
he toddled with the help of the I Supposedly this divine child- time with military matters. ---------

See Ted About That Minl{ Coat Next Year 
* • • • * * • • • 

Lewis Hopes Mink Farm Slal'le{l 011 Small Scale Will Pay Dividend 

A political science major who By BETTY GILLILAND 
intends to go into Inw, Ted Lewis, 
a sophomore living at the Quad, year h~ pelted about three or four 
has developed a hobby which he thousand mink. That's quite an 
feels will ultimately give him ex- income considering that the price 
cellent financial returns, judging of pelts ranges from $15 to $18 
from the experiences of similar each, Lewis explained. 
enterprises in Iowa. The cost of upl,eep? They nre 

six teet long, two feet high and 
three feet wide. 

Bleeders pay from $20 to $50 
for a breeding animal. Aboul two 
months after the average litter of 
four is born in May, the family is 
separated. The following Decem
bel' the minks are suIficiently ma
tUre to pelt. Depending on the 

spell whch might bog down RUS-! era! Finn retirement across the 1 parently waning strength of R~. 
sian mechanized forces and sup- entire isthmus Iront can be traced sian pressul'e on central" a rid 
ply lines, would favor the Finns. I to realization of that danger. western sectors of the Manner-
Either condition would permit the While that eastern pivot of the . . . . 
Finnish light, :fast-moving troops Mannerheim line holds, thel'e are helm line 1S due to tactical COIl

to undertake hit-and-run attacks increasing possibilities ot a red sideratlons as well as troop tl. 
on that exposed Russ ian flank. army disa!;ter of even greater h,austion. There is no certainty 

• • • proportions than any that has yet of a decisive RuSSian victory, 
The desperate red eftort to occurred in Finland. despite progress elsewhere, while 

smash through the Taipale bottle- Finns Still Ahead the Finns still hold the Taipale 
neck at [lny cost and force a gen- I That fact suggests that the ap- gateway. ---------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
III 11\ 

---~- -- - -
WANTED TO RENT 

MIDDLE AGED woman desires 
small unfurnished apt. Not over 

$25. Dial 7147. 
--- ----------

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
NEW 4 room house with bath, 

garage. Nice yard and garden 
space. Dial 5888. 

If You Can't Find An 
Apartment to Suit

Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

-------------
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 
703 Bowery . 

MEN STUDENTS- Double or 
Single Room. 32 E. Blooming

ton. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prt.tcrred. J.15 

8 Clinton. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to sha.re room. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 Unes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P .M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P .M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
PERSONALS 

Very reasonable. 4861.7.21 Wash. JEAN-LET'S meet today at the 
Ington, Maid-Rite. Jack. 

HAULING FOR RENT - SLEDS 

• 
USED CARS 

FOR SALE-1928 Buick coupe, 
$40.00. New license-heater. Di

al 3179. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST- BLUE Cirean fi ng at Un
ion. Rewal·d. Di al 6573. 

LOST- GOLD initial "Gil from 
ring set. Reward. Dial 4426. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

W ANTED STUDENT LA trnDRY, 
Shirts LOc. Free delivery. 31~ N. 

Gilbert. Pial 2246. 

LAUNDRY-lOc lb. 10c shirt. Cal: 
for and deliver . Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach aU the stu· 
dents. Fill your capacity with 

sleady customers early In the 
school year. Use The Dai1. [OWID 
Want Ads ror student washin.,. 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundl1 
Solt water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASON ABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

High in the Heldb~cg moun
tains, near Schenectady, engin
eers attacked the problem. For 
weeks a television station there 
has picked 'IP and rebroadcast 
programs put on the air from 
atop the towering Empire State 
building in New York City. 

Tonight Dr. W. R. G. Baker, 
manager of' the General Elect- I 
rical television and radio depart
ment, termed the experiment 
"highly successful." 

Last Iall Lewis and his brother, very inexpensive to feed, with 
a student at Buena Vista college, about $5 a year for one mink's 
Storm Lake, started to build a diet, he figured. Fed on horse 
mink farm at their home in Sac I meat, they eat about a quarter of 
City. WHh four mink, which re- a pound of meat a day, mixed with 
qui!'e ve1'y little up-keep and a I a commercial vegetable and min
lot of patience, Lewis and his bro- eral compound especially manu
ther have started thei r enterprise. iaetured for mink. 

weather, the mink is said to be ------------
"prime" in December for 15 to 18 BOB SLED parties-Howard Foun· 

taln. Dial 116-4.4.F11. PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
lOc 

"Within a short time," he as
gc,ted, "people in Chicago may 
see the sun set in New York 
while it still is high. above the 
horize-n in ~hicago." 

Unlikc radio chains, w h i c h 
deli ver programs to stations for 
rebroadcast by wire, the pre- I 
dieted television would go into 
the nation's homes by a sedes 
01 aerial pickups and rebroad
casts. 

Without chain operation ench 
television station must operate 
independently in a restricted 
area. 

Objects to U. S. 
Voic.e in Peace 

Hanford Mac Nider 
Opposes Roosevelt's 
'Endless Emergency' 

DAVENPORT, Feb. 22 (AP) 
_"A war for America would 
make peo. manent 'the tempol'M'y 
dictatorships which F ra n k Ii 11 

Roosevelt has already secured 
with his endless cries of emer
gency," Hanford Mac N ide I' 
said tonight. 

"It doesn't take so much cash Each mink has a nest box filled 
outlay to begin such a Carm, bul with straw. The only requLlite is 
it does take considerable time to I to Iceep the pens clean and sani
make it a paying proposition," was tal'Y and to see that the meat you 
the way he put it. feed them is not sour, according 

One doctor in the state st'lrted I to Lewis. Since they are a hardy 
a farm with a small number of animal, no special heated enc1os
animal:3 in 1920 as a hobby. Last ure is necessary. Cages are about 

days when the under fur is softer 
and the guard hair is more silky. 
A good job of pelting adds a lot 
to the price, he said. 

Furs are graded not lor their 
size put for their quality, so there 
is no reason in keeping a surplUS 
of minks during the winter, he 
said. Only a few of the better ones 
are retained for breeding pur
poses. 

All told, there are fewer than 
10 actually producing mink farms 
in Iowa, he estimated. 

Nurture-- . -------------... "Americans," Emil Leopold Jo1'-
r UNlVERSITY II dan. 

Ella Logan, scintillating sing- I LIBRARY "Ill Stalin's Secret Service," 
...-------------_. Waller G. Krivitsky; "Interesting 

(Continued from Page 1) 
ing sensation of Broadway, is 
one of the featured stars in ed that psychologists have no 
George White's "Scandals," which I quarrel with the geneticists. They 
comes to the stage of the Iowa admit the importance of the 
heater in Cedar Rapids wed-I changeability and flexibility of the 

nesday everung for one perform- organism in all instances within 
ance. . the range of heredity and en vir-

C::0rrung from New York and onment. The existence of genes, 
9hlCa~? succes~,es, the. all new stated Dean Stoddard, in no way 
1940 Scandals . also hsts. such disproves the theory that environ
Broadway Iavorltes as WiII1e and ment may improve the individual. 
Eugene Howard, Ben Blue and That nature and nurture both 
Ann Miller. Other fea~red stars have their place in the develop
:;.re . Collette Lyons,. BIUy Ray~, ment of the individual wa,s the 
~rrug Mathues, Kim Loo ~lS- generalized conclusioil made by 
t~rs, Ross Wyse J r., the Knight Dean Stoddard, stating, "Mental 
Slste~s and a hal! -. a - hundred ability, like gold, is where you 
dancmg chorus beauties. find it." 

Twenty-two books of general in
terest were ann,ounced yesterday 
by the university library staff as 
a selection from recenl addItions 
to the university libraries. 

The books, all 14-day ones. ;Ire 
"World Communism, a History of 
the Communist Internatirmal," 
Franz BOl'kenau; "Western Eu:'c
pean Costume, Thirteenth to Scv
ent·~enth Century," Iris Brooke; 
"The SOUUl American Cook Book," 
Mrs. Cora Lovisa (Brockett) 
Brown. 

"History of Brazil," Joas Pandia 
Calogeras; "w. Somerset Maugh
am et ses Romans," Paul Dottinj 
"From My Games, 1920- 1937," 
Machgielis Euwej "The Methodists 

Planting Bids 
The FiH islands al'e from 200 Are One People," Paul Neff Gar-

Incidents in the Life of R. M. 
Long Sr., Sac City, Iowa," Robert 
McKee Long; "Pracitcal Budget 
Procedure," John Haskell Mac
Donald. 

"Decisions of the Supreme 
Court," Robert Phillips; "Forever 
the Farm," Mrs. Marion Nicholl 
Rawsonj "Edinburgh," Sacheve1'all 
Sitwell; "Technology and Labor," 
Elliot Dunlop Smith; "Shotgun 
Psychology," Lawrence Breese 
Smith. 

"Tax Exemptiol13," Tax Policy 
hague; "Thomas Riley Marshall, 
Hoosier Statesman," Charles Mar
ion Thomas; "The Journalists' 
Bookshelf; a Biography," Roland 
Edgar Wolseley; "The Second 
World Conference on Faith and 
Order," World Conference on 
Faith and Order, second, Edin
burgh, 1937. I 

to 250 in number. They are sit- h21'; "Recipes and Menus for AI
uated in the south Pacific ocean, Jel'gic;," Myra May Haas; "Lodg
due east of northern Australia. ing for a Night," Duncan Hines; 
----------------~(------------------- ----------------------------------

In a speech for delivery be
fore the Iowa club here, the 
former minister to Canada and 
prominent Mason Cit y banker 
and republican leader declared 

School Board Plans 
Landscaping 150 CIRCUS ANIMALS BURNED TO DEATH IN THIS FIk 

"-

HOTEL 

l;mtWfiUI( 
1M 
"'111~ 

iM 
u'ttl. 

Iowa City school board members 
announced yesterday they will re
ceive bids ror planting of trees 
anC\ shrubbcry on the new senior 
high school ground~ with worl;: to 
be completed by June 1. 

Charkl S. GaUher. 5'2Cretary. 
will receive sealed b ids until 7:30 

I p. m. March 8. The bids will be 
opened and read publicly March 
8 at a meeting of the school board 
in the superintendent's ofiic:'!, it 
-"as annr unced. 

The school offiCials said that 
'e ~lanting is cxpected to cost 

$7,000. 

the pre~ident "says we m u s i 
be in ' on the peace ." 

"I say if we want peace, we'd 
, better mind cur own business," 

he asserted. 
M'lc Nider termed the repub

lican party the "only available 
~gen~y" t:} save and protect the 
nation. 

"This time waive got to win, 
if we want our children to g,'Ow 
up in a republic," he declared. 

. RATES from 82.50 "Mr. Roosevelt and his army 
of little men with bulgy fore

OP the Gold Coan--GDI 81oe11: I-eads h ::lVe in their seven years 
... ot ~ .... - .. cf experimentation started a lot 
VIew 0' tie..... CoDYeDlp' (f fc:;ces which they- don't know 
te Loop - U_tr1ete4 Parld.... I.-ow to Slep. The show's got 
,WD..LIAII .. MlTCBELL. JIIr. t way from them. 

900 RUSH STRHI 
• ('HICAC.10 • 

I "He has been preaching to us 
r:>r seven years that we could 
at tai n the more abundant life 

II y hating e'lch other. It hasn't 
worked that way." 

At leaat 15~ clroue animals, 4l~udU;i lions, tigers, 
mon~eys and antelopes, were roasted to dealh In 
a lire which destroyed much of the winter quarters 

-C~ntral Press Phonep"oto . . . , 
ot the Cole Br08. and Robbins clrcuses ' at Rochet
ter, Ind. The picture above was taken at the 
hpight of the blaze. 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or local 
hauling, 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVlCE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
C. J . Whipple, Owner 

USED CARS 

Hogan ;Bros. 
01,lr 29 years of establish
ment is your gUarantee of 
satisfaction. 

'39 Studebaker Commander 
Sedan 

'38 Willys Sedan 

'38 Chevrolet Sedan 

'37 Studebaker Dictator 
Coupe 

'36 Studebaker Dictator 
Sedan 

'36 Terrap]ane Sedan 

'35 Lafayette Sedan 

'35 Ford Sedan 

'35 Ford Coach 

'35 Chevrolet Sedan 

'34 Chevrolet Sedan 

'34 Plymouth Sedan 

'34 Plymouth Coupe 

'34 Ford V -8 Tudor 

'34 Nash Sedan 

'34 Studebaker Sedan 

'34 Chevrolet Coach 

'33 Chevrolet Coach 

'33 Ford V-8 Tudor 

'32 Plymouth Sedan 

'32 Chevrolet Coach 

'32 Terraplane Coach 

Many Other Special Lower 
Price Cars 

Hogan Bros. 
114 SOUTH LINN STREET 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. DIal 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbtng. 

HEATiNG. ROOFING, SPOUT
Ing FurnaCE cleaning anc. re
pairing of all ktnds Schupperl 

<i n" KOUdelka I)ial 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
OU Co. Dial 3365. 

DRESSMAKING 

DRESSMAKING AND alterations, 
Mrs. Murray Droll. 416 S. Clin

ton St. Dial. 4760. 

WH..!j.l.F TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free DeliverL-Pial 2323 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Messenger Service 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
DIAL 3044 , 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton .. $6.50 
Good ·Central illinois Coal, 

per ton . . .... . .. . $ 6.25 
2 tons ... ....... $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

We Have Coal at $6.50-
$7.00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.50 
$9.75 - $10.50 - $11.150. Pay 
your money and take your 
choice. It will aU burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

j\. Ringer Every 

THE 

Time! 

Iowan 

Classified 

You're bound to come 
out the winner when you 
advertise in the Dally 
Iowan Classified. People 
are always checking it ... 
and usually for just the 
thing you want to selll 
Next time you want to 
Sell .•• Rent ..• Trade, use 
the Iowan! 

• 
Free Ad.Wrhillg 

Service! Dial 4191 
Our expert ad-writer will help 
YOU prell~re your ad, without 
any charge! U~e this free 
service at any time. Ask tor 
an Ad-Taker! 

DAILY IOWAN 
DIAL 4191 



• 

Servtce 
p.m. 
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Aerial Gyrations Show Pilots 
How To Keep Equilibrium 

"Over she goes!" A slow roll, 
one of the many acrobatic man
euvers laught at Randolph Field, 
Texas, home of the air corps pri
mary flying school, is being exe
cuted by one of the flying cadets, 
who is in his secondary phase of 
the course in military aviation. 

be seen the group of buildings 
which make up the flying cadet 
area. Foul' lsrge modern barracks 
buildings surround the academic 
puilding, the cadet admini . tration 
building and the flying cadet 
swimming pool. 

A recent study showed that fly
ing cadets from '~very r\dte in the 
United States, as well as the ter
ritory of Hawaii, and the Panama 
Canal zone, were enrolled during 
one class. 

'.I.1J.: P li E ::!iW EN 
,~ 

POPEYE 

'1'hese aerial gyrations, which in
clude loop's, spins, slow rolls, snap 
rolls, Immelman turns and vertical 
revel'sements, are taught each fly
ing cadet, not for 1 hz theatrical 
effect of the maneuver on the 
spectators, but to teach the stu
dent pilot the use of the controls 
while in unusual positions. 

Flying cadets are paid $75 per 
month during their period of fi;,;'#~~:;;~~~!I~~~~~~,A~~,<=~~a.lIi 
training, which lasts nine months, ....... _;,;.;;:.;:;;;:.;.:::.:::.~::::::::::;::,=-:~~~~~~ 

AIter a few hours of these acro
batic;, done with a precision found 
only at the ail' corps training cen
ter, the flying cadets feel just as 
much at home while in inverted 
flight as they do in the normal 
position. 

The main building area of Ran-
. dolph field Ciln be seen in the 

background, far below the basic 
training plane, which is 5,000 Ieet 
above the airdrome. In the fore
ground of the building area may 

British--
(Continued from Page 1) 

Prj m e Minisler Chamb~-Iain 

' nly yEsterd<lY SJid was ready 
now to meet attacks of any size 
and sh' i)cc back, also was re
)lorted to have attacked Ger
man torpedo boats in continu
ing reconnaissance flights over 
Gl':mwy's northwc&tern sea 
bases of BOI'ltum and fIelgo
land. 

Accounts of German air ac
tivity said the nazi warplanes 
ewept up and down the east 
coasts o f England and Scotland 
in an intensificati :m 01 efforts 
to cut Brita in's food supply lines, 
which the British press is call
ing "vengeunce raids" over t'he 
attack of the British dest:loyer 
Co sack on the German vessel 
AItmal'k off Norway last FJ'iday 
night, in which 299 BJilish pri
soncrs wel' e rescued. 

CI'ashes on Farm 
One ~ of the German bombers 

shot down by the British crash
ed in a farm field on the oul
skirts of Coldlngham, n ear St. 
Abb's Head, southeaslern Scot
land, while the other plunged 
into the sea off the coast of 
Northumbc:.-IGnd. 

The crew cf four in the first 
bomber set fire to their ship. 
One had a bullet wound in the 
leg. The IouI', taken prisoner, 
were held in a local police sta
tion. 

Seven t:awlers rep'lded they 
had been attacked by German 
warplanes. They were the Crys
tal, Persian Empire, Emulator, 
Riby, Cardew, Aucuba and Out
fall. All said they replied to 

Upon completion of thii, they are 
commissioned as second lieuten
anls ill the ail' corps resel've and 
their pay then jumps to $200 per 
month. 

Upon their graduation afler the 
nine months course, the cadets re
ceIve their coveted "wings," their 
commission;;, and then go to ex
tended active duty with tactical 
squadrons o( the air corps, taking 
theiL' place alongside the veteran 
pilots, r1yIng the modern-day a ir
planes. 

"un bullet hit a bowl of hot 
food the cook was c31'1·ying. 

WitnesEes of the Coldingham 
Jight said they saw the bomber , 
a Hcinl :e l, H'ud~inq "i lIg l Z 

coast wit. h the attaclcing spit
ke swooping and firing eLl ts 
tail in an obvious effort to pre
vent the Germans from escaping 
out to sea. 

As the German cract swung 
overland the spit1ire opened up 
.mother bUl ~t at eire and lhl. 
Heinkel sat down in the field. 

The sec~nd bombc: \V n s 
bl'ought down in a 30-mile cha<e 
through clouds by fighter pl1\n ~s 

piloted by victors of other re
cent battles. 

Re idents cf an east coast pon 
said n German plane swept over
lund near the city :lnd then 
swerved Into the clouds at sea, 

Planes Shot Down 
As the ai'( ministry announced 

destruction ot the two German 
bombers, other British sources 
sllJd this brought to an even 50 
the number of German planes 
downed in such l'aids in the W!ll" 
to date. They listed 41 os known 
definitely to 'have been s h q t 
down, and said nine others prob
ably failed to reach their home 
bases after runnlng into British 
fire. 

Thp British sel the value 01 
the 50 lost planes at about $4,-
000,000. 

Added to these claims was all 
allied 3sse','tion that p u ,. sui t 
sl)ips and anti-aircraft guns 
have shot down 47 G e r man 
bcmbers in France since the wal' 
began. 

bombing and machine-gun at- Find BOdy of Beauty Operator 
t.,cks with machine-gun fire of JOPLJN, Mo. (AP)-The knile-
tileb' own. slashed body of Miss Eula Gip-

Slight Damages eon, 28-year-old beauty operator, 
Only slight damage was re- was found yesterday near a night 

ported, but the crew of the Em- club on the outskirts of Joplin . 
ulator was said in British ac- A truck driver with whom the 
counts to have suffered the prin- woman was seen Wednesday night 
cipal "tragedy" when a mach inc- was being held fol' questioning. 

l'eportB. 

HENRY .... ---..... r----..,..---------_ &-____________ --, .----________ C,!.R,-L ANDERS,9N 
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US! lHE'tfl.!: 6t)IN' 10 
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Walter Zahs 
Dies at Home 
Plan for Funeral 
Not Yet Completed; 
Body at McGovern's 

Waliel' T. Zahs, 49, 1806 E. 
Court street, a UIe-long resident 
of Iowa City, died at. 8:20 last 
night in his home after a lingering 
illness. 

Born here Feb. 26, 1890, he be
came a prominent mason con
tractor. He was a member of the 
Roy L. Chopek post of the Ameri
can Legion. 

Survivors include three sisters, 
Mrs. L. G. Walters, Mrs. C. G. 
Adrian and Mrs. Edward Crosheck, 
all of Iowa City, and several nep
hem and nieces. 

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed last night. The 
body is ai the McGovern funeral 
home. 

WSUI~ Scouts 
Present Play 

• 

F or Rotarians 
"Scoliling versus Pioneering," 

a :s/1ort play contrasting the Boy 
Scouts of America with the "Pio
neers" or Russia, was given before 
members of the Rotary club at 
their noon luncheon meeting yes
terday at the Jefferson hotel by 
the local Boy Scouts and univer
sity students from WSUl. 

Scouts in the play, which was 
originally broadcast ovel' stallon 
WSUI in celebration of Boy Scout 
week, included Ray Hudachek, 
Donald Margan, Robert Hein, 
Clal'ence Conklin, Fred Goss, 
Wayne Mahana and Donald Wal
ter. Univ.ersity students included 
Gordon Combs, Fred Keller, Mar
old Glaspey, Bob Smylie and Mar
jorie Lester. The play was direc
ted by Anita Pollett. 

Guests at the meel1ng included 
visiting Rotarians Dr. L. S. O'
Toole, of Le Mars alld Dr. Walter 
A. A.nn~berg of Carroll and Pmf. 
Eugene A. Joliat. 

Mrs. Norton 
Dies Here 

Prof. E. W. Lane's 
Mother·in-Law To Be 
Buried in New York 

Mrs. Margaret S. Sedgwick 
Norton, 81, died at a local hospital 
at 7:15 last night. A resident of 
Iowa City for the past five years, 
she has made her home with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Prof. 
and MI·s. E. W. Lane, 508 River 
street. 

SUI'vivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lane, and Frances Nor
ton of Germantown, N. Y., and 
four grandchildren. 

A private funeral service will 
be held at 11 a.m. tomorrow at the 
Trinity Episcopal church with the 
Rev. Richal'd E. McEvoy officiat
ing. Mrs. Norton will be buried 
in Norih Salem, N. Y. 

Tiffin MaJt Chooses 
30-Day Jail Sentence 

Instead of $100 Fine 

Ernest Burgess, Tiffin, was fin-
d $100 and costs yesterday in po

lice court by Judge Burke N. Car
son. 'Burgess elected to serve 30 
days in the county jail rather than 
P8.Y the fine. 

Others fined in police court yes
terday were: 

Charles Cerner, $25 and costs 
for reckless driving and Lestj!r C. 
Dieck, Chicago, $3 and costs tor 
improper passing. 

Student's Car 
Collides With 

Candy Truck 
A car driven by John Carwon, 

C4 of Soldier, and a truck owned 
by the Lion Candy company, Ce
dar Rapids, colfided Wednesday 
evening on North Dubuque street 
neal' the City park bridge. 

The damage to the Carlson car 
was set at $26. The damage to the 
truck was not reported. 
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Christians"} Jews Join Forces 
• • • • • • • • • 

Rev. Father Donald Hayne Appeals For 

Wilson--
(Continued from Page 1) 

.ote from Wilson to Lansing, 
saying, "I entirely agree with 

'Drink and Be Merry,' Says 
Hinman - - 'The Water's Safe!' 

United Action in Churches 
, _________________________ ~~I you that we shall have to take By BETTY GILLILAND 

some decided action with regard As far as the present wat.er This softeninr process as now 
By ARTHUR BELLAJRE 
Dally Iowan City EdJtor 

When Rabbi Morris N. Kerlzer I and favorable results in banning 
ot th·a school of religion described lewd periodicals o[ all types from 
the fertility of Palestine by point- the reading public. 
ing to the "oranges as big as The speaker spent the majority 
grapefruit," one lady whispered, of his 20 minutes of the broadcast
"I protest! I'm from Texas!" ing hour on the urge that man 

She retained her smile a minute should obey God rather than man. 
later when she saw oficial re- "We should distinguish between 
presentaUves oC the Catholic, the rights of the individual con
Protestant and Jewish churches science and the rights of the 
end a public fOl-um last night at state." 
the First Congregational wonder Father Coacblln 
ing the answer to the question 
sent in by someone in the radio 
audience: " If God is all powerful 
in the universe, why is thel"e 
evil?" 

Among the questions sent to the 
speakers' table at the start of the 
public forum was one addressed 
to Father Hayne asking "the best 
way to mtet Father Coughlin's 

'Unlted Action' 'anti-Semitic propaganda.''' 
The theme or the national Remlndlnr his audience tha.t 

brotherhood weck dinner-forum F.a.ther CourhUn', contention Is 
was "United Action in a Divided that his radio .peechel are not 
World," which also set the path anti-Semitic. Father Hayne said 
of a three-pointed main address any prop ... anda may be best 
delivered by the Rev. Father met with. facts In Ihe hand and 
Donald Hayne of the school 01 re- braln.\ to apply them. 
ligion. The question as to the attitude 

The speaker prefaced his re- of the church toward the member 
marks with the appeal that who refused to enlist in the army 
Brotherhood week be observed in case of war on the insistence 
the other 51 weeks In the Yellr. that he was a conscientious ob
He Insisted on constant coopera- jector was put to the Rev. 
lion among churches along the Ralph M. Krueger of the English 
many lines they have In common Lutheran chuJ'ch, Father Hayne 
and nlUlled It more effective and Rabbi Kertze1·. 
than the effort to ,Ive "lip ser· Each answered that the church 
vice to an Ideal." in itseU has no definite stand 
Among the m any points on but admitted movements with

which the Jew, the Protestant, in their respectlve Chu1'ches to 
and the Catholic may agree, he reach a stand. 
said, should be mentioned three, A fourth and tifth who were 
each of which would require prac- called on to bring the general 
tical cooperative actions. down to the specific were the 

Education First Rev. Richard E. McEvoy of the 
Education ranked first in Trinity Episcopal ehurch and Prof. 

Fathel' Hayne's plan for advance- M. Willard Lampe, director of the 
ment of church achiev1!menLs. He school of religion. 
said many students are sent to Prohibition Ine(feeUve 
schools with no knowledge pf a Professor Lampe's answer to the 
religion. temperance Issue, which jibed in 

"Many of the instructors who general with that of Father Hayne, 
rulde tbJs pupU," the speaker was that education, not legal 
said, "do not really know the prohibition, was il"\e beiter way to 
difference of right from wrong. decrease the use of alcoholic bev
Many of them have not learned erages. 
to distln,uish between the good Rabbi Kerber Il~nled that 
and the bad." Jewish refUfees Irom other 
The speaker admitted that ef- countries throw Americans out 

Corts to establish a common creed or work when they lind U neees
to be taught in the schools would . sary to leed themselves. He said 
be fruitless, but, he pointt!d out, they brlUl with them more 
"We might together take advan- trades and industries and con
tage of the provisions of the state tended he had the backing of 
laws that excuse the children from statistics In malnialnlnc that un
classes to be instructed in reli- emJlloYlUcnt of natives decreases 
gion." instead of Increases with the In-

SalacIous Literaiure II UX' ot refucees. 
Number two in "United Ac- Music during the dinner was 

tion" was termed as the mobiliza- furnished ))y a jjtring trio. 
tion 01 the gl'oup to a Ltack sala- The tradltiopal practices of 
cious literature on the news racks. Jewish family life were shown in 

Father Hayne pointed to other a 20-minute play to close the 
cities which had united effort meeting. 

Group Plans 
,Church Unity 

" 
Leaders To Make 
'Brotherhood Week' 
Year-Round Feature 

Board Secretary 
It was erroneously stated in 

yesterday's Daily Iowan that Irene 
Keating, an employe of the Social 
Service league, will replace Fran
ces Wilson, who is resigning as 
executive secretary. A !lUccessor 
to Miss Wilson has not yet been 
selected. 

the unity of churohes continuous 
The Rev. L. A. Owen of the as agairu;t conUning it to one week 

First Congregational church last in the year. 
night..anno~nced the. ap~~intment Those appointed include Judge 
of a steermg corrumttee to plan James P. Gaffney, Louis Mueller, 
a sc~edule of year-round forums Dl". Andrew H. Woods, C. A. 
a~d round-tables for Roman Cath-' Beckman, Sam Saltzman and 
ollcs, Protestants and Jews. Han-y Shulman. 

His announcement was made ============= 
during the annual National 
Brotherhood week banquet at the NOW 
church which featured a talk by "POSITIVELY ENDS 
the Rev. Father Donald Hayne of SATURDAY" 
the school of religion . Doors Open 1:15 _ 3le to 5:30 

The Rev. Mr. Owen saId the 

ro~,;t~ .w'",. ';:t ~ ~p ~ D M • g a , 
, I • , .\ 7.:.' STILL THE BEST 
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• 
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WHO EVER 
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to the activities of Dumba as well supply of both the university and applied does not affect the per
ilS those of BernstorIf ... what the city is concerned, it is per- manent hardness, ot course." 
do you think would be the best [ecUy safe, Pro!. Jack J . Hinman At the university plant the 
course, a private intimation to Jr. of the department of preven- water pumped in from the river 
each of them which would allow tive medicine and hygiene said 
them to ask to be relieved, with- yesterday. goes through a process or outdoor 
out public rebuke, or a di rect. re- "This taste and odOI' to which aeration 011 the roof of the plant. 
quest on our part to their gov- many object is a very general 
ernments? I do not know the thing in surface water supplies 
practice in these matters." throughout the state at the pres-

Recall Requested ent time," he said. 
The recall of Dumba was re- "Our firsi interest in the water 

quested shortly thereafter, b u i supply is to keep it safe. Arter 
Bernstodt was permitted to re- that we work to keep it palatable 
main on. and to keep out the manganese." 

The Lansing papers, revealing 20 Per Cent Los~ 
that Lansing was seriously con- Approximately 20 per ceni of 
sidering war with Germany as the odor is usually lost by a sys
early as August, 1915, contain a tem of aeration, and 60 per cent 
letter from Lansing to Presideni is removed by the use of coagu
Wilson, in which he says: lating chemicals, he said, and con

"On the assumption that we tinued to explain that. the re
sever diplomatic intercourse with meining 20 per cent of the natu
the German government, which ral odor is difficult to remove 
responds by a declaration of war, and may evade removal and so 
the consequences internationally goes through the water mains to 
would seem to be the complete city and university faucets. 
restoration of friendship and con- "What. smells and tastes so 
fidence with the allies and the bad Isn't what Is put in, but 
necessary recognition of the what we don't get out," he re
United States as a p(lrty to the marked. "We are doing a\l we 
peace negotiations. can to remove these objectlon

"We would be in a position to able qualities." 
influence the aUies, if ihey should The extreme low water in the 
be victorious, to be lenient in Iowa river, wiih its comparalive
their demands and to regain a ly large amount of blue-green 
part of the good will of Germany algae and low oxygen content, 
by being a generous enemy. If, results in the present condition. 
on the other hand, Germany Just as in the spring the water 
should triumph, we would be in- tastes like grass because the 
cluded in any settlement made, melling snow contains the essen
and Gel'many would be deprived tial oils l rom frost-burst cells in 
of the f1'ee hand she would other- the grass and in tum canies the 
wise have in dealing with us after oils to the river, so now the water 
she had overcome her European I is colored and aUected by the odor 
adversaries. of the essential oi Is from the cells 

Separate Peace of the blue-green algae, he pointed 
"If the foregoing views are out. 

sound, it would appear that our The water at present is not 
usefulness in the restoration of very high in bacteria content, 
peace would certainly not be Professor Hirunan said, and the 
lessened by a state of war be- main reason for the additional 
tween this country and Germany, chemical treatment is to remove 
and it might even be increased." manganese and reduce the odors. 

The Lansing papers show that, oftening Water 
even while still a neutral, the "Not many people realize 
United States had engaged in that we are temporarily soft
conversations with Austria which enlng the water," he went on. 
might have led to a separate "Of the total carbonate hard
peace, with Austria deserting ness, 50 per cent Is removed. 
Germany. 

Lansing wrote Wilson on Mru'ch 
17, 1917, discussing a telegram 
from Ambassador Frederic C. 
Penfield in Vienna. The telegram 
reported that a secret meeting be
tween a representative of the al
lies and a representative of Aus
tria-Hungary had been suggested 
by the Austrian statesman, Count 
Czernin. 

Lansing said,' "If these two 
representatives come together to 
discuss general terms of peace, 
they may gradually drift into a 
discussion of a separate peace; 
and, it Austria-Hungary once 
permits her representative to talk 
even on that subject, I believe 
that something will have been 
gained. 

Opening Offer 
"It seems to me that we ought 

to take the opening offered. We 

may accomplish nothing or we 
may accomplish more than we ex
pect. II we fail, I do not. see that 
anything has been lost. We will 
be no worse off than we are now. 

"We agreed, you will recall, to 
treat all communications with the 
Austro-Hungarian government as 
strictly secret. The next step 
would seem to be to telegraph 
Penfield to ask Count Czernin if 
he would object to our making 
the suggestion of a meeting such 
as he proposed, io one of the al
lied governments, not as originat
ing with Austria-Hungary but as 
originating hel'e, explaining to 
him that, since the idea was his, 
we would not wish to appear to 
be violating our pledge of 
secrecy by even adopting ihe sug
gestion as our own unless he 
authorized us to do so." 
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Inside, it goes thl'ough a mixing 
basin where the chemicals such 
as Hme, aluminum sulfate, am
monium suUate, ch lol"ine and ac
tivated carbon al'e incorporated 
into the supply. The mixing takes 
35 minutes. 

The two settling basins are each 
13 feet deep and 40 feet square. 
The water takes three and three 
tenths hours to pass through each 
of them, and then goes through 
the filters before being pumped 
into the mains. 

Erected In 1931, the univer
sity plant supplies water lor 
the entire university - some 
1,000,000 rallons for an aver
are day, or a total 01 383,000,-
000 gallons tor the 1938-39 year. 
Under the di rection of the 

university grounds and buildings 
department headed by Arthur A. 
Smtth, the system is operated en
tirely by six students of sanita
tion-chemists, chemical engi
neers and civil engineers. It is 
run partly by steam and partly 
by electricity. Pt'ofessor Hinman 
supervises the treatment of water 
of both campus and city sys
tems. 

Similar City Plant. 
The city plant, simllarly or

ganized, is steam driven and has 
a slightly higher daily average 
out-put than the university plant. 
Started in 1882 as a pI'ivate en
terprise, the first building was 
built then and the mter plant 
was added in 191d. 

The whole has been revamped 
severa l times since then. An im
portant improvement was made 
last year. 

Geol'ge J . Keller is managel' of 
the city plant, but at present is 
on leave and has assumed a gov
ernmental administrative position 
in Des Moines. 

In case of an emergency, either 
?Iant could carry the load of the 
other in addition to its own for 
a while. There are three connec
tions between the two plants so 
t.hat one plant could be used alone 
wlthoui any delay, Professor Hin
man explained. 

Water purification for munici
palities had its beginnings in 
1829, when the problem primar
ily was to remove mud from the 
water. Chlorination began in 
1908, and since that time con
tinued ecrods have been made 
constantly t.o improve the water 
supply. 

Luminous beetles are carded 
by certam natives o[ Sou t h 
America when they journey at 
night. 
. 
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power behind it, it speedily grew 
to be the lar~st in the world. 

Originally Red army strategy 
was built upon tJ11! basis of ~lrjct 
defense. Onl)' in 1938 was the 
idea introduced by Marshal Kle
menU VoroshiloCf, war commisar, 
of defending Ule Soviet. union by 
fighting on enemy territory. 

Once this Ideil became domin
ant there wa.; increased emphasis 
on mechanization, aviation and 
fast motorized llnits neeesasry to 
carry the war into enel1)Y ter

I mansk to inspect the Russian ~ 
tic !leet after reports that Brit. 
wal'ships were orc Finland's ArcIIt 
3hore-whlch Russian forces oc, 
cupied early in the RUssian·rm. 
nish conflict. No confirmation 01 
thi s came from Moscow. 

Kremlin Concerned 
(The kremlin was reported coo. 

cemed over l'epOl'ts that the Sri. 
tish might try to interfere ~ 
Russian-German trade thrcuo 
Mmmansk.) 

A Baku newspaper reeeiV!~ 
here today told of the tlecreeinc 
of a series of t-rut blackouts ~ 
BakU, whence a pipeline crc&Ift 
the southernmost extremity of the 
Soviet union to deliver oil to the 

New Oath Black sea port of Batum. 
Changes in army statutes wel'C Advices from Istanbul said that 

ritory. 

iniroduced, and the oath of the marinen there reporied the RII\. 
soldier was changed. The new sian winter maneuver..; included 
oath, ~worn to by troops rOJ" the defense exercises o[f Batum iIIl 
Iirst tune on Red army day in other ports, including Odessa, I 

1938, merely pledged ihe soldicl"S short distance east of the Russi»
allegiance to his superiors. Pre- Rumanian frontier. 
viously he had taken allegiance Coast defense baUeri£:> and a~. 
to the communist cause oC "liber- planes were said to have partki. 
aUng" the world's wOl'kers. pated with the warships in the 

war games. 
In the opinion of the RussianS 

the march of the Red army into Possible Spread 
Poland last year and the present The Russian Caucasian UI 
Finnish campaign are classical ex- fields have figured prominently ill 
amples of defending the Soviet by speculation ovel' th.\ possibili~ 
offen.'ive strategy. of a spread of the European con· 

Conclusion of thc Black sea flici to the near cast since Britabi 
maneuve~'s was disclosed sill)ul- and France were reported. to hal'! 
taneously with the news that a f massed some 570,~OO men III Sym 
t. .. b i. Egypt and Paleslin'l. 
laIUlDg lac ,out /lad bellll order- A B ·r h F h T k· h d · 

ed from Tuespay until further no- rl.ls - renc - Ul' lS. nl'! 
tice in Baku, Caspilln oil center. on th~ .flelds has been. enVIsioned 

Strllllct/l Grows as p~sJble in a t.wo-edged st~k! 
"The fleet W3", Is and shall be to cllpple Russta and deprlll 

a reliable '" 'ard of th . th' Germany of a chance to get meded .. _ e sou eJ n petroleum 
bOl"ders of the U.S.S.R.," Admiral/ R . 'b . 1 II 
Oktyabrsky announced nfter the . uss~a 0 t~lns near y a her ciI 
return of the Blaelt sea warships nlIaOzml' f,lealds ID the dBatkU rteglO! 
t th ' ' 1 I S I ve arrange 0 ge su .. 
o elr Sevllstopo basco .. '1 t B t d t rt H . " 01 a a um an ranspO rt 

e 1 eported that th~ stren~t)l ncross the Black sea and up tilt 
of . th~ Black sea fleet. IS grQwang Danube to mnke u lor the la i 
dally' and though no lIgures were oil sup I'e ft' PR . gglll . R' t d tl . P I ;S )"om umama. 
gIven 4SSjanJ asse)" e two- m'ds In their report on th R ' 
of the v~ssels were Ilew and built Black sea maneS Ivers em ~1lI 
in RUSSIa. . l. annen 

. , . ... said nil classes of sh ips took part 
. RUSSia s naval forces a~e divided in the eKer~if> · anI!. many 01 \~ 
mto five fJeets;--based I.1l the [a1' apparcntly had been built ree II. 

east, the Ca~pllln sea, tho Black en"l 
sea, the Baltic and tile Arctic. 

{The StockhoLm newspaper At
ionbladei l'eported thllt Admiral 
Nikolai Kuznetzo!f, Soviet naval 
commissa I', had 110\\>n to Mur-

A n overdose or vCI'm\{uge, san· 
tollin, makes a person see ail 0b
jects that. cross his vision It 
either yellow or green. 
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ARROW GRIMM'S 
S'l'OllE FOR MEN 
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Underwear that doesn't 
s~jeak up on you! 

MI\ .y !mORTS seem to be malic moslly of 
seams. Seams that never let you alone. 

They saw and chafe- heckle you the whole 
day through. 

Not A ""ow shorts! 
For Arrows have a 
seamless crotch- a pat
ented feature that 
means rcnl comfort, 
joyous freedom. 

Did goodbye to un· 
derwear torture and 
try A rrow Shorts to
day. 'They're Sanfor
ized.Shrunk, fabric 
shrinkage less than 1 % 
-a wide range of pat

terns with either snop 
fasteners or buttons. 
65c up. Tops SOc up. 

ARROW UNDERWEAR 

P.JOELS! 
~EW DAYUGHT STORE 

F eaturi,.., Arrow ShIm 

129 S. Dubuque St. 
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